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SOLID GOLD Ladie»’ and Genin’ Open or Hunting Cone.
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranti*d. from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted «'.reliable time
keepers.

The watchesjwe keep in stock have received the highest 
iward for general|cxcellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

TAYLOR.
North Side Queen Square.Aug. 21.1889.

Pure dry Soap in fine Powder.

WONDER-
(fill clean»ingv prnfrt’rtiea.

Prive IV1

XJ Sinters of Charity, visited daily by
staff of akillnll i fiy-irians, mpplied 

with all the conveoh m » for Ihv treat- 
meut of special caw a. private monta at 
moderate chargea for private patienta. 
For admiwdootand other particulara 
apply to the Lady Kaperior or to any 
mendier of the medical etatf.

March 12,1890.—If.

Null) British ud Mercantile 

FIRE ASD LIFE

GOAL TAB! COAL TAB!
FOR SALE,

170 bbls. Coal Tar,
put up in Kerosene Oil (’asks Apply 
at Uie UAH WORKS, Charlottetown.

April 23, 1880.—2m.
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The Irisa Leader's Plan

UOW MR PARS ILL WoLLD SOLVE HIK 
LAND gt'RHTlo.N

Now that wo h»vo h?f.>re ns the 
full text of the Lind U il ehich Mr. 
Parnell propunxi a* a *uintitule for 
Mr. Balfour’» moeeuro, we v-an u d - 
aland the aurpriso ami perploxux 
which it oxictcd on the pari >f *ii- 
own follower» a- well a> hix (ydi , j| 
opponeni*». It i* not true, h »w • -, 
that he detdaro»! himscif in .»f
retaining lan Jlords in Ii-el.^ d u.d 
oppoMd to the croat i-m of a |v :: «tnt 
proprie*ury. Wuai he »:*i-J w.i. iat 
il i» belter lor lhe prcccnt I*» is*1*»* 
tho laodloiil-*, provide*! (ho rent. «• 
all ihe pooFcr lenuntx aio rn iteriai 
roducod, than to accept lb- par id 
and unfair application ol trie pur
chase) principle recomm.m h* 1 by ‘ho 
3diiii)Ur) Government. In that w ty 
general awl immediate roli f con'd 
bo cecurod, while the detiniu t iv » 
formation of temmt» Into own r t 
would be reserved for a Horn Ui 
Parliament hilling ai Dublin 

The obvicuH ohjeclion.- to M H il- 
four's propoaal arc, fir*i. In t Inn 
•pproprislion to land porch h . no
ip'gc bi; 'ii,;.-! t*» i'ijiduI $n
a qoar 1er of Ihe litfh tenant^ into
«mien»; et*»iidly, hi.f ll.t -..............
be tlinii it.uxl amoeg la t • ir - 
as well $• • -m:dl, although v.- v ». v 
latter miff i -evurly fro n ! x -I 
ing ogiariMii cotuliii.»i-- ; t). *1 y, 
tlml V lmi.i li» onc-l u i 5 V" ..... 
anti* 'llv W. ole l«H-al in- II' « oi I 
dihliic H »i«r vxhiiU-B'-l, •* tba. In 
then relit I I nun tho nuin r*ou;c i 
itnpoftnbh*. It i- :»U*» iirgv«l again- 
Bilfour'x hill tl at it offers Lnil "d- 
larger price» tor ttieir eeta'o-* tha 
could bo oblaiuod in tho opja in ir 
ket. It in truo that those tenan s 
covered by tho provision» of the 
menhure, if they ehooite to accept 
exorbitant tprmH and punctually re 
turn to the Government in aniiual 
mslulmcins the purchase money ad
vanced, will, at tho end of forty-nine 
years, become owners in fee ol their 
holdings. Suppose, however, tha* 
long before the lapse of hall a cen
tury Ireland should have a hO|»oralc 
Parliament, which would convert 
the remaining three-fourths of the 
tenants into owners on much more 
favorable terms ; then those who had 
availed themselves of Mr. Balfour,* 
offer, would be apt to repent of the r 
bargain, and might refuse to pay th« 
anliquidatod instalments of ihei. 
puivha-e money.

Starting then, with the assumption 
that any land measure likely to be 

by the Parliament will be 
tentative and partial, Mr. Parnell 
would have such funds as the Gov

OARRIAOt HARDWARE in Iron and Steel Shoring»
He propceee, eceordinly, that ineiewl 
ol lending some $200,000,000 lo one 
fourth of the tenant» (including the 

__ , most prosperous, who need no help),

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SFBOttTY.I^^ÎSCiUÏSWK
remove! of their mo»t ooerou en

<ive expreeei'in lo oor flitb and oar 
imtriotiem. The clergy of Brazil 
meioleine the Catholic d-x:trine of 
the uoioo of the two p over» : it re- 
grate the eeperation of Cheroh end 
State, which i« painful fir b-jih, bet 
1er more dangerm» for the Slate 
then the Church. She doe» not 
‘uborxlinate the durable iutere»u of

rtekiug They 
«■iifeclorily

{iyeu, the poet prieet, at Mobile, AI* 
erne, wa, overgrown nod hidden 

from view. From that time the 
laet resting piece of the loved priori 
wee carefully tended by tied hand» 
Liter, the proposition wee made to 
erect s monument to the Uleatriq^ 
dead, and the children of* iry oi the 

... .cathedral pariah began raidoge fund
religion to the alienation» of dyu» support of thi« ondertakii - 
Uc pohUce. Suo muiutains ho'-sif 
in a ■ »here where haïr» I, enmi y, 
sud petty intorestM of party camwl 
bo felt, and she will thus fulfil her 
high mission. Freed from the fet
ter» of royalwm, the episcopate, full 
of confidence in God, enter» into 
•he new stage of political relation», 
ind stands without fear before the 
ifficulites of the present state of 

things. It is ready for every sacri
fice, but will always be guided by 
the determination to spread the Go* 
pel, which is the arterial blood in 
the organism of all great and happy 
peoples.”

It would be interesting to know 
how far the views of the Bishop of 
Para are shared hy the other Braail- 
iiiao Bishops. Nor ie it easy to g3t 

know exactly what is the ival 
state of things in the now R ipublic.
Fjr instance according to telegram- 
inun Rio under date of April 17-h, 
the leaching of religion has h »en 
abolished in the State schools—j>>/i 
Uni Tablet.

have pn ■grassed very 
aod will no d >ubt be surprised in 
learning that there is already e mo- 
numout on the grave of the priest 
It is a plain marble slab about eevoo 
and a half feet in length and three 
and a half feet in width, and bears 
the following ioecriptioe :

Rev. A. J. RYAN,
Dieu, APRIL 22, 1S86.

I'RIKST, PATRIOT. AMD FolT.
ELF.

At the head of the slab is carved 
in the marble the 11 ig of the Con 
ftdoraoy, resting upon a rock.

The monument was placed in p> 
hiti.m last week. It came from New 
Orleans, and is the gift of a well- 
known gentleman of that city, who 
does not wish that his name shall 
in any way bo associated with the 
lienevolonl act.
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P. MONAGHAN,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Confeclionerv, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Try unr 20c- To*. Nothing like it lorjthe price.

Next lo Miller Bros.. I p|M*r Queen Sln-el.
('hsilotieiown, January 19,<1890.—1 yr.

Marriage of William O'Brien, M P

Hardware,Hardware
[Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

NAILS, GLASS PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 
they require in our line.

Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and American. |

STOCK 2TOCT COMPLETE. 

SELLING AT VEHY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGERS.

Charlottetown, Dec, M, 1888.

im CORSTIPATIOR 
Cure» CORSVPATIOR 

CORSTIPATIOR

eumberance, on condition that they 
ament to an Immediate redaction of 
thirty per cent on all rente under 
*260 a ymr. Under this program 
the relief afforded would go to thorn 
who need it moet, and would be di«-

Fer Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horse tribstsd all over IrsIsod.Moraovw, Nails, Horse fftoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac. | ^ ^w.Tîrii’h'cîedite m eecurity

for the repayment of advances, would 
look directly to the landlords for re-

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY ’REQUIRE. |l^™Xv7L7e^ TZtl
comprehensive scheme of land pur
chase. Meanwhile, all rente under 
*250 a year having been ont down 
about one-third, the value of land
lord»’ estate», and, consequently, the 
price» to be ultimately paid for them 
would be correspondingly lowered 
Is • word, the poorer tenant», whose 
representative Mr. Parnell ie, would 
obtain forthwith and gratnitou»ly • 
large measure of relief, and ^ould 
also be emu red that when their 
holdings were eventually sold

they would get them at much 
QUERN SQUARE.I chej^nra^tlmn^ now off-red

This scheme seems intelligible

General Hardware !
ZaSesmsve
ia&SeTrirj
Mt me. sad »--------

Cure» DIUOUSRESS.

Cam DIUOUSRESS. 

Cum DIUOUSRESS.

ttUUTCS
THE

LIVER.

objections iodicsted above, together
Cut Nails, Roofing Material, I 

Builders’ and Painters Supplies.

Carriage Goods, Wholesale and ,he

Retail-

SSisi

Cure» HEADACHE

Cum HEADACHE 

Cum HEADACHE

£6UIATE$ 
THE 

KflMEYS.

viUaiîSSs u,.' mL»

feVf »w»*h
rU> m»*bsMwi

«KKîraom.

Cum DAD BLOOD 

Cum BAD BLOOD 

Cum BAD BLOOD

S^lssl
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I enough when lU details can be s' ud 
i led on paper, although Mr. Gladstone 
avowed bis inability to understand 
it, as orally outlined. It seem*, how 
ever, not to have been received with 
favor by the Irish Nationalist party, 
for which reason Mr. Parnell will rfr 
frain, it it reported, from discussing 
it in the committee stage on which 
Mr. Balfour's measure has now en 

. _ T i ered. The Opposition will therefore
Barb "Wire Fencing» Bar iron* confine themselves u> the ground, of

William O’Brien. M.P., was to be 
married toaiay, probably by 
Archbishop Croke, to Mile. Riffalo 
vitch, of Paris, whose name indicate* 
that she is a Russian or Polish lady. 
Mile. Raff.ilovitch is very wealthy, 
having au income of $25.000 a year, 
with prospects of ‘$100 000 a year. 
She was received into the Cuilu»- 
rTeshurcii Is'ldro her marring-). John 
Dtir.n, M. i’., acts as gro-»msm:in. 
The w.imeii «if Ireland are preparing 
to give Mr. O’Brien a splend d wed 
ling prisent, and the nationalist 
members of parliament are doing 
likewise. Madame Raflaloviicli, th« 
bride’s mother, has long been a sy m 
puthizer with the Irish cause. A 
the opening of New Tipparary, she 
sent to Mr. Humphrey one thousand 
iollars for a feast for the school chil
dren. She bas also presented to the 
town of Mitchellstown a bust of the 
lute John Maudoville. by tho cele
brated French sculptor, Guilaiim*. 
This i* to be eroded on the rqu i o 
of Mil* hellstown.

‘ Ireland.” writes Miss J{ «sa Mul 
Holland lofthe Weekly Rigister, “is 
well pleased with the news of Mr. 
O’Brien's approaching marriage. 
We learn that Miss Raffalovitoh is 
young, beautiful, talented and rich, 

the bride of such a roan as Mr. 
O’Brien ought to be. Mr. Balfour 
has been curiously unsuccessful in 
his attempts to shape the fate of our 
national leader. Instead of dying in 

coercion prison, or within a year 
after release, the delinquent ends up 

true fairy-tale fashion with the 
youngest and loveliest prlnoe**, who 
is also the heiress of her father's do
minions.”

By his Intended marriage with 
Mdlle. Sophie RatTalovitch, Mr. Wil
liam O’Brien,M. P , curiously en »ugh, 
■•ays the Daily Telegraph, will be
come closely related to qa important 
Russian official and to an English 
poet. Mdlle. iitffalovitcb, who i* 
tho daughter of one of the 
wealthiest merchants of Oies «a, 
has two brothers, Arthur It iflfalo- 
vitch and Andre RifTalovitch. Tho 
former who, though a Ru<-irin 
by birth, has been eduea'e l 
France, was some tou op twelve 
years ago private secretary toC >unt 
Schouvaloff, tho then Rnssian am
bassador in London, and now repro 
sente in Paris the Rum-an ministry 
of commerce He ie, besides, an 
eminent writer on political economy, 
commerce and finance, and has con
tributed many articles on those sub
jects to various French periodicals 
and to a leadiug Paris j >ornal of 
which he is the financial editor 
Andre Raffilovitch is, like his bro
ther, a Russian suhjxit, but hai cho
sen to make L indou his fiome. He 
has devoted mqch of his tim° to the 
study of Bnglish literature, and to 
such good purpose that bo has writ
ten a volume of p retry denoting 
literary ability of no mean ohIji. 
Mdlle. Raffalovitch herself has trans
lated a number of English works 
into French, especially b-roks on po
litical and social economy.

During bis last j .urnoy to the R ► 
man province , Pius IX. when pa-«^ 
ing through Vulterra, went to visit 
a h-m-te he had lived in when a stu
dent. While going through the room- 
lie slopped in on-» of them an i said 
to those accompanying him ; “ It
win* in this room that l had my first _ _________ _
‘ epileptic attack ' ” He wide<i that virgin f«>r the soul of his”deaiT

arrange with the Hawaiian govern
ment for the reception and mainten
ance of ihe memorial.

Ml—.

Thb Month of Mabt in Pamih — 
To a large dee» of French church 
ffoora. aajra the Parie oorreepondeot 
of the Liverpool Catholic Time., the 
month of Mary le a sort et second 
lent, without its penitential charm, 
ter. It ie a month when spiritual 
«T-roieea ere partaken of with lux
ury, if the term may bu allowed. It 
appeals to outsider», to the thought- 
lem, and the indifféréet, end the r-e- 
• lit is that many are drawn to toko 
p»rt in tho exercise of the Moi» de 
Mari* who at other times seldom 
go to oh arch at ell Good sermon» 
ind mode of no attractive character 
have their ffect in llliog the ohur- 
ohee, hut apart from ihi-, there are 
other cease, at work. Despite cor- 
foil appearance, to the contrary, the 
col us of the mother ol Ood «till liven 
in tho heart ol the French pjople, 
who do not forget that for many cenl 
tnrim their oonotry was known a* 
the kingdom of Marv. This explain» 
the anomaly sometimes seen ol'invo- 
erste enti-oloricels lorgotting to bo 
•onaislent when it is a <] tontion of 
•bis deep seated traditional devotion 
*° Unry- Ujmbetla wss one of the 
inc mai.teot ones in this respect. A. 
favorite expression of his in tho 
Chamber of Djpntios was “Le 
■•Irricaliem—roila I’ ennemi.” Yet, 
finding himself on a certain occasion 
in a Catholic ohurch, he lighted a 
l“l>er_ before the altar of the bleared 

mo
ther. Oi the opening day of thebo ha«i haul three of these attack-*.

Ho could not celebrate U ily M m* month of Mary there wore i-p »cial aer- 
witboot the a<ai-itan«-e of a p iewt, .^pet in all tho Faris chu. cho*. Iu 
and felt saddened and humiliated respect the chapel belonging to 
when in tho H'reet to hear tho pity the club uf t/'utholic work-men 
ing remarks of th«> people : ** Tuoro 
goes that pwr priest Ma-ttai, who in 
opleplic.” After the third attack a 
long lime passed and as ho suffjie«J 
no return of tho dintreasing malady 
ho wont to Pins VII and implored 
him to order the rem >val of the tin 
«Htant, who to pre-tenoe was a sont ce 
»f constant humiliation. Toe Pope 
oceived the young priest with grea’ 

kininoas, looke-i earnestly at him 
tor soini minute-*, and said : “Yes 
my s-m, I permit yon to celebrate 
Mass in future without the assistant.
You will not be ill again.” It wa* 
in r -membrance of this, an I in gra
titude, that the prie-t Masts', when 
hb heeain-» Pope, desired to bj call
ed Pius IX.

The Catholic World.
IRELAND.

The Cask of thb Exigeants to 
South Ambbica.—I have had (write*, 
the London corresponient uf the 
Freeman’s Journal) a oonvemation 
with the Faihe*- Gaughren, the 
Provincial of the Oblate Fathers, 
with regard to the condition of the 
Irish emigrant* who

'athohe workmen, 
kaown as tho (Jvrrle Siiu'o Gone- 
vievs. was the most favored, for it 
was there that the archbishop of 
Paris gave the benediction of the 
Bloaned Sacrament. The churches 
thaï most s'tract at this m imont by 
their oxqisite floral decorations are 
SaiiU Rath, Saint Eustace, the Ma- 
doloino, Noire Dame des Victoires 
and Notre Dame de Loretta.

XVHAT THE ATHEIST THINKS OF BE-
LIUIOU8 education.—The following 
anes dote is related by M E. Legonve : 
Litre (the learned atheist; said to 
his wile on their child’s hir bday :

You are a fervent Oaiholi j. bring 
up our datigh er in your habits of 
piety; hut l shall put up one condi- 
thm : On the fift onth annive- oary of 
her birth, you shall bring her to me; 
1 shall then lay before her my prin
ciples and aha shall make her own 
choioe.” The mother accept* the pro. 
pnal. Yea.-» roll Uf. On e fine raoiv 
ning the wife enters her hu-band’s 
room and reminds him of the couver- 
sa ion hold fifteen years sg>. '•£ wish 
to keep roy promiso,”seid she; “your 
daughter is nigh, ready to hear you, 
animated with all the respect end 
confidence which a beloved aad ven« 
crated father inspire^, |x> you wish 
her t«> cime in ?”

“ O'i ! yet in feed ! B it why ? To

wont the year 
before last to iho Argentine Rjpub
lie Father Gaughren was out aming ___________________ , .
these unfortunate people, and, as he Pul b^iure her ray priqoiples Y No, 
has just returned from Sou'-h 4n4*r' ' 00 a >u'<sn‘l tiiq^s ne. Y >u have 
ica, ho brings the very latest oewc j malo of our «Uu'Star e h.‘ing th'tk 
as v> thoir present p wilion and pro*-1 ** ^ >^4, living, m »1 Mt devo’mi, un- 
pacta. Father G tughren, who is an lightened and hap *y lltppt, this 
excellent typeot the Irish pries' (hi* wonl mjeqs the |>iesession of every 
brother is the Bishop Ol Kimberley) viriere. Oan yon for a mom mt be. 
-•ay* that the newspaper reporU ol that I would east a faUe tJea
the sufferings of the emigrants wa* across the happiness and purity of 
in some respects exaggerated, but our chil l ? Mv ideas are good foe 
not much. The British représenta- myself. |fiqt who can tell mo they 
live in Buenos Ayres did little or will be beneficial to her, who can av 
nothing ( »r them, and the s*4U>mont i -“tee mo that l will not destroy your 
in «de to ti;o UGotrsry in tho li ras) work ? Oh ! yoo, dear wife, lot 04s 
if O imrn >ns by Sir Jamos Ferguson, ; daughter outer the room that in he* 
tho Under Sjcretary f«>r F 1 reign 1 prepuce l may ble-w y >u fin-nil yog 
Affairs, was ridiculously m'sleo-iing | have done in her bjhalf so that she 
The Argentine U «public did n »thing may love you more dearly than 
for thorn cii^.ftaod bqt for the efforts 1 over."
of a committee that was looilly o >n Littré diol a Catholic in tho 1 »v * 
■stituted they would have sufferei ing arms of his wife and child. \ 
oven more than they did. At presont i a^lo fadds M E. L «g rave) am • nr- 
they are real-zing their first crop-, rounded by children like LUtrc t 
and they have therefore some hop w would feel guil’y Jf e»^r, by my 
of getting on. But they are in the doubla. I wogld trouble the relig >us 
midst of completely foreign sqr convioUoni wherein thoee loved 
roundings. There is qqt even a found naught but joy, consola ion 
priest sfithiq t>eive mile* of them and virtue.”
who can speak English, end there- Mr. B. Ljgouve is ooe of the m »-t 
fore their lot Is not one to be very distinguished writers in France. He 
much envied. Of course In lira*) has been n raiiqUe* of the Fre 10b 
they moy boo Jin) prosperous, bu Academy tins# 1850.
at what a c wt only Heaven knows i m m m___
Father Usnghren. I hear, h w *« 11 a Cv..to,< e.TOLD re, m re,„7. , 
sum of money placed jq U1*» OUnd D'V fhe greet epeeide for all
a chui iuH. u \y tr. .»n<l out an Iron "
priest to minister to the emigrants, Hfc.lotiisgtuop. •• .1^

|‘«*4

the
I lust

NORTONA FENNELL,
May 28, 1890,

general election j ud atooodlr, 
Parliament has no moral right 

to force u agrarian measure hi 
Ireland, against which the epol 
men of three-fonrthe of her popula
tion protest. We are not onjineljr, 

I however, to hoar more of Mr. Par- 
nell’e proposition by and by, for, 
u Mr. Morley has said, the Irish 
eader has the knack of proponndini 
ideas which are accepted the d 
tar «-morrow.—H. Y. Sun.

> day 1

The Church In Brai'l

and 
iate their lot

“ Why doe’t vos bey ymr clothing at Prowee Broe. Didn't I tell 
yon ooe Id buy a suit (or Tounelf and n Drees for me for the price yon 
for a (Hit any plue else f"y<w

P*7
U L,t ee down and I will alwnya trade there in fntnre.

Bros, are always the cheapest.”

PROWSE BROS.,
The WottSsrfsl Cheep Men* I

Prow*

A most important light upon the 
•eeling and attitude of the Brazilian 
itpiscopery toward» the new Hr pub
ic i, cant by the animent bishop ol 
Pare, Mgr. Antonio de MacedoC «ta. 
ehich ie written in reply to certain 
ittacka of the Argentine pres», and 
published in the Corroie Panlialano, 
d'Sao Paolo. Uie lordship rays ;

” The Cathedral belle will ring out 
neither chimes of Joy nor funeral 
knells, bat the «ncred nnd toeing 
summons of the faithful to peso», on- 
Ity, religions activity and repect for 
he law. The Briaillin hierarchy 

will addraee the entire Chnroh of 
Brasil by menu of a collective Poe- 
tnral Iwltar, and this explains the 
dvlny. The epieenpele will mire its 
voire rernmaly, calmly, and from the 
height of that .tags of historical de- 

I vefopmut which oar coanlry has 
attained, and at he esta- tim- will that the grave of father AVn

Only a short time before hie death 
Father Burke, O. P ,wm going over to 
England, ud at Holy heed happened 
to Be alone in a scoond-ola-s carriage 
with a small dark man, who some
what resembled the portrait of Mar 
wood. Presently tQ (tl* disgust ol 
his mlloW'travelier, a number o| la 
boring mu earns up to the carriage 
deposited their bundles, and ran off 
for a drink before the train started. 
•‘What a nuisance»ai<| Ifothor 
Burke's fellow-traveller, " 1 thought 
we should have the carriage to oar- 
eel vea. Yon er a pi ieat ; cannot yon 
make your fellow countrymen go 
e'eewbere?” ” Qertaiuly, ’ said Fa
ther Barks, “ If yoa leave me free 
to are what mean» I like." The man 
consented, and when the Irishmen 
returned and greeted him respect 
fully, Father jju'V5 hdule » signi
ficant grimace, and pointing ovei 
his shoulder into tho carriage, 
whispered to them, “ Harwood ” 
Then, turning to hi» fellow.trnreller. 
he paid, alouiT, “ Well, sir, did it all 
go off well at Kilmainham ?" The 
man look astonished, and answered 
doubtfully. “ Yes, very well" This 
was quite enough. Tho Iri-hmanj 
seized their bundles ud lel'i the car
riage with hot haste, ae if the very 
devil were there. When the mu 
heard of the trick that was played 
on him be was wroth with Fa
ther Tom, who had the malicious 
satisfaction, after he had left the 
carriage at Chester, of seeing e crowd 
of eu non» and inquisitive face» galb
er round in order to catch a glimpse 
of the »up|,i»ed hangman.—ti re.

Fathkk Damixx —At a meeting 
of the executive committee rt lbs 
national Lsproay Bund on May 2 
at Baron Ferdinand de BotheohllU’» 
town re-i lenoe. London, nvellahle 
moneys et the disposal of the oum 
mutes were reported fo b, «Boni 
£6,000. After .uktidarahle disen•- 
»icn it was*resolved, ee the motion 
of Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson, F. R 8 
seconded by Sir Joseph Fayrer, that 
a •} itemalic preliminary inveslig t. 
lion by eorr«epoodenee ahould be 
immediately undertaken with the 
objoot of eeeertaining from the me !• 
ioal officers of the leper establish- 
mente throughout ifoe world, and 
from olber* in position» embiing 
then, to assist in the enquiry, the 
actual condition of leprosy at the, 
present time. On the ipo >00 
Mr. R. Clifford, it wai resolved that 
(ho memorial to the late Father I) - 
mien should take the form of a gra
nite Runic crow, with medalll

u—Un u> H B g, us tors'. re.al.Mr lotie.
A Bo.,* lo MASaiWn.—The qelnOwl. - ,r-

Mt »ud beat reaaeUr for rhaemsueac rs'xis. lumbjao, sore threat, seres.. .,4 ism-asss. is WsererU'sYsiiow ai. tt» ,.«u. ' ' .eretasThrelsre. hure», fre." ... ....ihttisA rie for sreua. selUs. q i .... 
•ts.,take telawemesee saaav. aaa ths oil retereeilr htau, when Immetln u will reealy

, i.irMs-Th« ewwttre

«TKVCai^r4?reï.TS:
"vn__ ___

SSM%,AT",‘oe -r*'
«4* tin

4Uer-----|S IMS* or XAUn.-"Ua Msrct- gq 
esoxht » «erere cold. tSMSloslto, I t * 
bwi coucli. Every thine ws could u .»r trlmd without avail. HacyardV fee-

------- talaaoB wsa at last rceommeade 1 w«idprocured. The Brel dome relieved, and <>m 
I oottl* entirely cured her." Ml u E. A. -M tr. a, Hoepeler, UoL

\ il « - YÂI.MW RBoovaav.wef m -<» m 
1 d •*" -i Uory rheumat»*»a In IS^Uist S'V.-i. up.and had all my earthly hn- 
' *»«» -1" ’**4er. One ««f my eons tw.-x-O 

y Ui Cel *1 r V*eh HI ood R liters Aft-llilr«l h t!»'» I could ett up alone and tn*i e 
c.e«l "i -V. ind In els WveMi I watmt ««C ira» I f e meb far then I ever foil I 11^

i* »ufo every spring, an l two -
H-nVun'i ï,•h, **“•

,v --y
tVlA.

I.tug nteg Ovsen" iirij Wf Neven yean* in 1 
lame Hach and - ><i1at

^placed over his gram i’r
at Molokai- The honqrqhle aeor-ii' ------
Sir S^itqgrs Vino, was instm • • « i

•'O »V fil e r l'-f.'a-t*! tw t bottlee etr *-i 'i *î
•f» o .......... irxH Mr*. Ilumhie, Oo.-b - ••h il it

hort time ago a newspaper 
called atienlioo v> Ihe fact

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8. Govt Report, Aag- 17, 1S89.

B&kinp 
Powder

AASOLUTECY PURE

623625
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Hh lu, FaTOer Oeille. who arrirad at
Hilil.i fr * *J ■*•'«. MSA. •* •'H*»

ktr Uel rout th.i the «.lwr.ro» •« *•"«1)
m Kiel. Kt U -wgs- Sir, reel 
U* airited'-certhawey iewhehtlroy •»«» 
,|„ rare Ire-led by lie Kmerlu A day l* 
the fuse lbs »t. liner Cny* •» n'bil, the

- Illof the good».have takenTHE HERALD Sir Donald Sraith to the growth of and the ceoto— offloere would have
le ta, Sir.k. Beginning with e capital I hove the

«KBXaUlV. Jl’H 11. II of ESSO,000, It grow in 18» to 
*748,000, in 1887 to *1,000,000, in
1885, to 84,000,000, in 1870 to 
#6,000,000, and in 1873 to #12,000- 
000. With ite net it now amount» 
to $18 000,000. The Bank of Mon
treal ie now the third large»! 
banking ineiitntion in the world.

The revolt In that the OHnn i 
bring her freight hick to Halifax Oa. Kent

Foltowfag that there
'ehenery. teat 
m Cth Mar.'ti,PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SUB 

WAY.
roly thie winter, el-

Biy. wee hiilelit will 'll. The. Freed, men of war ro-lor.1 reel toef ther IdfUBMr* 1
wàM* Uw wk

The .repute of Ue
pet that | willnuiutvr of our Hubecrlberw 

el paid I liter snbscription» 
\\> wieh lo remind them 

will tlnd It V> Dwr ari 
... u mit I lie emounts doe by 
in a» little delay as p"*tebls-

of laaadi
ef the Ienpue the ii..ft Howecoxnplishctl byAcvoaui.iii to the New York 

Eerald the net bonded debt of the 
city of New York is $103,290,596.
As com lie rod with other cities the i might snw ie the

* __ I metro rwlenrol Ia lew
debt of New York ie *84 per captte,
Philadelphie, *3:1; Brotklye. 841 
ilhiongo, *17; Hillimore, 873; S 
Ironie, $54; Uincinatli, $8; at 
Pilloburg, *57. The ooet of liovet 
ment in New York, iociu-tve 
*6,835,130 intmul on her debt, 
shoot 835.000 000 per year Tl 
total valuation of Now York 
#1,683 830,113.

roly pel » Wep
of the Frenchwhich ^ riw.wl theItritieh lion

"evereroe. We, 
dal awl k.yel rol.j

able Ieat tl.cr ede whleh here
acti.w wall I the arrienl ef the.d A.

tidy of Phroe Falwwed Irleed. letter ■<**•.01 Joha'e U
I»—tl, humbly rppiumrh of this hnewieee i4har eide trying le eSsct «leetlleHE CITY HOSPITAL

A ilneeI llieee Kdeard Ideod eelered theill*.y might be -Uetroyed
by the «y lag ell Theeejrotly Heeled ie not

•ech apuw the let Jely, 1*71. leeetl

i. VeeecU. halhUro rtwce rd Wee tea istwe ef a payetofo. 
ebich terme the hdbrwiag hi -raleslce ,g tmliaa* ea.,Chiaeee.I aae- 
rorom 1.WIÇW..I *e» ~ le hmi on. I reread f-w He meet recti, m ef 
IreyeU meihjor h-Jh.1, Vreltwey at aero

,u .r-; U —. ** ««ht, -nu— <* -mu»

*» well say that it would I* oasleas lor Your Majo 
him to eow hie grain, Iwcmu* he doee not 1*73, ami 
know whether Provulenoe will eeed him -me : The 
•uneiiu» and shower» to give hi* a bar same ami 
vest. We have to face thoee difficult».-» j followinv i 
in every undertaking in life, and 1 do m*t I serv ice loi 
think tliere is any grenier difficulty In the immeagere, 
way in that respect considering the magei tainwl bet 
; ude ami importance of this qosstioa. than l*»d of the
there ie in many other matter, that people thus pLcu.----- —,---------
undertake Reference lia* I wen ma«le In municatioe with the Intercolonial Railway “hvddlKcuitiee eneounteml in Ik,«ding theUl th, rad way system of the Ikwniiiiow 
tunnel under the Severn; the great .liffi “2. Durmaaowinter waaonstec the time 
cullies experienceil by the engineers in I «rf the sabl L num hae the wince provided 
that undertaking will help ns ie thie mat by the Umnieioe lioverwmeet beenelhcwnt 
ter, because wre van protit by their experi lor the commeniualioo ert^h tin- mainland 
race. They know letter now than ever I continuons.
they did «wfore how to overcome .liffi ul “S. The llnminhwiflovemment having
tiea of that kind. I staled that there | shown no sufficient dispaeition^tn fnMI their
were some good ami sufficient reaeons why I obligation 
the Local Government and the Province I ter,we are 
as a w hole did not undnly pm* their I Your Mai
• laims up to the present tin*. In the I articles ol 
first | lac*. it was an untried scheme | Majesty’s 
fur the tiret year or two the tiovernment | that josli
• inly placed on the route a 
them by mum gentlemen

ineidw the shorn limit»
barrel» ail IM* ;Tbe Haee and Kurt

owned In Ham

THE CENTURYto he
rymg nil In Tea Jews rearm» «pi
of • mil.ionDANGERS OF THE DEEP

steamer CharriagW*. ( apt R Hew
Th* Duke end Duché** of (Jon-

Wed-
•tllaegow

naught nnived in Ottawa on 
needay last, where they received ». 
royal welcome. In hi* reply to th« i 
civic adiire**, ho apoko ol the in ! 
•reilihlv pmgre*» apparent in Cans- 
la rince hi* visit twenty year* ago. 
He visited the Parliament library, 
tod, when re-ontering hi-

sabjoct which Ie particwlnrty liemiyà Cm. On her
CLOUD BURST AND TORNADO

FASHIONABLE MILLINhRYhe Imminme uevemmeei aavingi ;___ , w__ ..-- ■__ •• , fyirti t>„ir | hargne ( twrfer Dove, of New Hmamneh.
n Inwards the lelswd ie thia mat 
emlevtanly vomnellfsl u. approach 
iieety. aa one of llw parties to the 
if Confederation, ami pray Your 
u intervention to obtain for n* 
lice to which, as a Province «#f

____we are cotitle.1 by the terms of
tu I Union.

-4 Prince K-lward IeUn l i« sep-v ___- ___
___ • • - *" ,1» bv I wl wae a thousand ami twenty dx lone re

the Strait of Vorthuinlwfiaml. and durins: I gister, ami had a cargo of lumber. All
went well till the 13th, when the ship eo 
countered a heavy jam of ice. In which she 
remained for two «lays. 1 hiring that time

___ ______f____ w___________  ^ she was enveloped in a iletiee fog ami re
rented, by Hotting ice. Previous to the|ceiwi mV9Tr ,nJar*w to her cutwater and 
• „n Ih, only emmmtiro with th. m»in i Hh. gut <4—r ro th. ISth.

I during winter wa* by means of onltn I 1 • v. __ .
arv lemtsidragge,! a.-mes the drifting ke |*x>cee.l#.l on her way No -uspumn 

** * * through the stretches I that the ship had received «lamage below
—------- »n Cafie Travers-' in 1 th<_. water line was entertained, while the
.ed tAp. Tnrmrnt n- in N— W„,l„r „,n»ln«l 6», .».! tb. W..„r 
-a distance of nine mile*. I ... ^

. . . - . i I smooth, but on the 19th a storm anwe..1. During the first winter after ( onfod I . ,
- — - , wae m,vlv hv I wr*1,ch must have completed the work left

:lh I undone by the ice, for after four hours the 
At thia time the ship waa in 

let. 45T3D north, and km 4CT weet. Th*

pMhtpfMUBWB-l-U.-The Hu-Jaro 5Li sou e, Neb.

BKKi: ! l,John La Farge, who le writing “An Arof the tornado at Bredahaw, York

i diced and stoppoil to give a warm 
greeting to to tmme thirty veteran* 
vho had lallen into line to do him 
lonor. The Premier ontortaino i n 
•'null party at luncheon to moot th- 
Duke and Ljid Stanley.

|i the extreme. The following are the par 
iculars in «letail : The Imnfue Carrier 

Hove, (’apt. A. Kereyth, left St. John, N B.. 
on May Nth, bound for (Haegnw. The vee-

ly, laat
Our eUick ie now complete 

rludee a moat tempting «lisplw 
■tvle ami ipialiiy dc*tre-l.

in Nova
• m ,iv— iniw»«wh, —ahe eras found, I 4. - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ------- - - ■— - x—_
ifter a year s trial, Ui he tot dly unfit f«»r I from*the Ma n an-l Provinces «»f C inad 
the service. Then the DomiUro— , "
•nent Inflight a steamer whi« h was un«ler|tbe winter er h*m, which generally Iwgii 
-oustruction at the time, intended, I uhmit the Bret of December an-l laata uni

• hink. for the winter nsvigatioo of the St. I the end of April, the harbors and rive
l.iwrence. She was completed amt called I are frozen, while the passage of the Sir* 
the “ Northern Light " » » » -» •-« «-• *' L —i n-
route. The people gv--------------- ,,
••itv to test the «faptbilitiea of that steamer I Ui 
ami wee if whe eo|tl-l aerompliah the work.
<he did goo.! service, hut it wae demon , ----- -------
«trated from the first that ahe did not I an-l proprlle«l hy 
«ulril the terms of Union and waa not satis-1 of open wa* 
factory on the whole. Then came the I the Island,
;reat nn<lertaking of l.uit-ling the (ana-1 Itrnnawick
li.m Pacific Railwav, which taxe<l the I "i. r-,-* — — —__
resources of the Dominion, and we know I «-rmtiom 11*73-741 no attempt 
that the Government of the -lay wa- han I tt„. ]>umiiiioo Government t-i provide

d hy the great mono I w-rvice Ihiring the twoenlwe.,,lent I ,*.^1 fi|^,
It to-4 men of great I years (1*74-75. 1*73-761 an old wooden1

-dilution to eeeromne I »tr*mboat. which had for years been engag 
ill the .lilficultiee they had to face ir* I in ordinary navigation, hut without a I storm continued to rage and the wav. 
building that railway, and it would have <ing|e qualiâeation to tit her for the winter I ms<je wu— breachee over the ship. It wi 
Ks-ti ungeneroee on the part of the Ialaml I ,,*vigati-Hi of the Strait, wa» placed upon I > v-l k_rt.

t«« press their claims on the Goremment I 1n»ute between (!e<irgelown, one of the|sI>oe,t' m to th .
while their hamle were full with an iin I |'inn,| porta, and PicUm, in the Province I Capt Forsyth was not the man to he di 
fNirtant work. Then, when the railway I „f \nva Scotia ; an-l. a* waa to lie expected. I maye«l while the ship kept afloat, ami, i 

completed, they iiad another difficult v I ,ht. utterly failed in the eervice m,uirwl of I ^ relioM ^ mounted tl
tlmoet a* great, the rebellion in the North I jirr At the commencement of the winter M . , . . . ,
West. During that time the leLn-1 did Lf ,m76 77 a new «learner cdled the North VUrhonae, where they lashed themaelx, 
not lire** on the Government the claim* of 1 ,.rn Light wa* placed upon thin mute. This I down to prevent being washed over hy tl 
the Province in this regard, hut in i**l I steamer wras not constntcte«l for the arr-1 heavy aeaa. To add to the miaery of tl 
?!*** «° ■thl* ?>> I — A-Mm-I.lor wjMf p»n»ro \ ,h.„ ,Hd !..
brought it to the notice of the Dominion I m,i therefore her work can lw regardr«1l , , . . ,
.ovemment hy an AddfW* passed hv l-oth ^ly in tbe Hg^ „f m, experiment pnarihility of getting any food from Mov

branches of the Wislatnre in the Session I ,-(t p..rforme,l hy the 1 However, with great difficulty s few eai
»f d*Hl. which was acknowledged by the I „ ^ort|,orn [,jKht has l wen most uiisatis Inf preserve.! meat were fished up. and the

.t. 55 r* .Wi"« —— •“>• —- «'

—ruck the town »t * SU, Tueeduy ..............
lug both iUe.tr.wd rod errittro by lb. Is 
mow color tel, or. .,nil« ewlqw. in thoir 
If— I—t - • — bfnrt wbn-IO- STOW-* in 
pnpninfily nn-nly. thn Ilk, nrt. religion.

The ruer of the whirl wl—I ,e the Iret 
oediee the WriUnri people hrord It 
—rock the town feirly norl not • boil-'. MISS WILSOW

rtf »U Use clionre of I In* Miillnr 
roeut ami th* work now «npj

nf Ih* eve

This bring tfie first 
THà Cesttbt. Walter Vamp's illustrete.1 
paper on ‘Track Atkleties in America is 
particularly timely.

1‘erhaps the moat striking feature of,this 
number is the Iwginning of 
mons novel called
The

pert of the village , few boon— «re left 
with o —bl.ere of their fanner appee 
ronce, without ein-lne. of doors, tiroir 
rvotrab neat—red broaden— oner Hie 
prairie Th# railroad elation waa (-mail
ed into kindling wood. Erary car 
■landing wsa wracked except on# load
ed with stock which wae blow, wlthoet 
leaving the track to York, nine mike 
A relief party found a K-naian rotk 
ment, near the loan, —rock The ro' 
port i» that aine penooe were killed 
there. Physician, say in all twelve are 
dead and eight mortally wounded and 
perhaps teenty-oee ho— more or Ie— 
wrino.ly

CovxnL Bi-trrrs Iowa, Jonah.—A spe
cial to the Vo-p,riel from Underwood 
slain that shoot two. yesterday mnr 
ning, a cloud buret eon— mile, north of

rostoniere h
lo the city

KaskiimaWt hr-'ither anony- 
'•The Anglo maniacs, 

is laid in New York, and the 
•lory is evidently written by one who 
knows well the situation. The pictures 
are furnished hy (’. 11. Gibson, who knows 
how to give charm to hie heroines.

The second of Mrs. Mason's very etrik 
ingly illustrate-1 papers ou "The Women 
of the French S*lous" treat* of the litarar) 
Influence of the S*lons in the Seventeenth 
Century. As every community in America 
of any site has something which is sup* 
posed to Emulate the French Salon, the* 
papers should find an nnuenal numlwr iff 
reader*. The full-page illustrations of the 
present contribution are portraits of the 
Ducheew du Montpenaier, the Marquiw de 
Sal de, Anne of Austria, sud Mme. de 
Mottevillv.

Fashion»Mr Millim r
Including remark»1
Dolmans

imjies of tlie wqri
Good

Prices.'

KKEK

TllEUE i* no •!• ubt lhat ti>h, par 
t culariy many of thone which in 
îubit lre*h wntor, feel lh* cold, ami 
hat t!ii* Mco.'U'its fur their frvwit y 

m winter to deep water, when lino 
Have the nppirlunity ofd -ing *<» 
Some ti-h am much more, affected 
•.ban other* by cold. Swainaon 
nentiorm an tittiance of a nutnltor oi 
ino tench having been found dead 
n a pot d after the break up of a 
i ont, and a* a proof of vitality in 
•ther ti-h he rdatca that in northern 
latitude* cel» and perch have re- 
nined their vitality when frrzon in 
o *olid block* of ice, ntld that atl- 

vantage ha* l»ecn taken of tho fact 
to remove them from ono locality 
'«> another —i'Exchange.

/-kfirt frrmth* ivronnt* received from 
an, pe'ient* v* -rn nay. tho Vialanic 
ii,««-‘Marv to support the institution 
fnitn ye*r to year, •< made nn from th® 
|,ry.,v«uu1* of tho handiwork ol tlie indnr 
irions Ftetent It i* only hv the strie» 
p. momy and untiring industry nf then* 
g-wki ladiee tliat the hoépîtal i* so effi- 
vi-.N tly raaintaine.1. They are ever1 
tm»y providing chureh ornamente and 
altar neceeelti**.

1"i* medical gonUemen attending the 
hospital are Dr*. Conroy. McLeod. 8 K 
Jcukiaa ami Kklly, who generonsly 
givo their professional eervice# free of

I rom thie brief ontlin* of the work 
<»f tlm bnepltal it will readily he ***n 
that it i- an institution which i# dome 
an incalcnlal‘1* amount of good in onr 
mi-let, and that it «lescrro* wnîl of all 
rises*-# in th* community. Should it 
then happen that tliere are some, well 
ill-; --aed toward# it, hut who throngh 
inadvertency, have not contrihnled to-

DU91KS in h', 
pink P*n 

every color, n to 
cent# per -toron 
—Carnations. «Int 
fumed, Indian »rf- .
William. Sw#wt R«ok<»t an-l I 
Sweet IV*, ;i In 5 mnf* #»aeV 
mnt* a*r do*»n Thn ah»ve* ? 
hanty, winter*,! ox-*r |mreniii:,!

There ai« smaller portraits of 
the Ducheew «le Moatliaaon ami Catherine 
de Mediela.

A paper illuetralwl with four very strik
ing wood-cut engravings by Hlltridge 
Kingsley is devoted to the young Ameri
can, Albert Pinkham Ryder, who is here 
called

Ptsti'» t.iccommodal ion she afforded has been 
neither continuous nor efficient. Accord
ing to the official returns for the last four 
years, there had Iwen an average in each 
winter of sixty-four .lays during which she 
has I«en entirely laid up.has I«en entirely laid up. Nor «!*»• this 
furnish any idea of the irregularity of her I 
tripe twfore she entirely ceased running in 
each of thaee years, hut only of the con
tinued period when she was laid up and in

to cheer the crew. For three -lays the ship 
was tossed a)-out at the mercy of the waves 
and yet no ship appeared to the view of 
the «training eyes of the weary derelicts. 
l>uriog thie time one ot the seamen was 
carried away by a *ea, hut fortunately was

tripe liefore she entirely ceased running in 
* * 1 ’ ‘ :î thî eon-

laid up and in-

day on root*.
Handling Flower liant* (ti 

at 1ft rent* p*r dogon. R«|» 
Pansy, Daisy. Pnrtnlerr 
African Meritml-!. I*..t M«^i 
ing Glory. Phlox, Kv*rii*ti

*A Modern Coloriât.''
Joseph Jefferson's Autobiography thia 

month deals with the "Keans in Austria," 
there being full-page Illustrations of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Charles Kean.

Fuar Donna, Iowa, June ft.—There 
wae a destructive cyclone in this see. 
tion yesterday- i)ne man waa killed at 
Reunite and a big iron bridge neai 
there was blown ayay-

Movst Carbon.. III., June ft.-This 
city was shut off from the world tlm 
th* past two daye. owing to the orer* 
flow of Plnm river, which i# higher

operative. At times she has been ice bound' 
for période ranging from ten to twenty- 
four days, to the imminent danger of pts- 
songer* and mail*. Upon oneoecasion four I driven Iwuk again eafe, though he received 
van W. «”"• «[ «•” «—sa»st.-roe»'» Mvrr„ inj„ri„-,,, ,h.-w. At »,« ,n.l ol
rh«n women en.l children -w.ro f.rrved, __ ' 7 , , , . .____„
«lUrr mneinlng on lererd -v.rel liny., lo *""« day. hope we. Iwgltmlng lo 1er well 
leave her rod welk a distance of many I nigh nlerwlonnrl when a ,hip hovn In sight- 
mile. to the «horv. when night overtaking I p, h, the nteainer rirarvington.

hound to St. John's/Newfoundland. The 
steamer came

ing Glorv, Phlox, E.- ....... - ........
tuft. Mignonette. In-Hun link-, Xa. 
tnrdimn 8-**t P*a. S|o«-k« ami X-«rU«n 
•le.. Estra large Stock-ni d V.rWu 
20 rent* per itoxon. S-»,»«-lin mid « i 
*n Feather (for odglnc) 3 rent- v •
3ft rent* per Iftft. from *»kmI Ih-.I -V« .••■h" 
f'snarv Crreper*, Sft rent* |»-r 
Double Dahlia roots 4 cent* to '« «vu 
eneh.

V*g*tald* Plant*. Cat-hag- « n«.i !v 
-Tun*) 1ft rent* i«r 100. 73 «•out- • 
100ft Cauliflower, 23 cont* |- r 
Celery (transplant*. I *xtr% cl. 
variatire) 40 rent* i-er 1(M), front mx- 
be.1 2ft rent* Tomato lo rent* i* r •' 
from ***d b*«l ftc. Fqnaali. Pnmpk

vptce of 1‘nnce Edw.trd Island, in refer 
cnee to the establishment and nuUntemmce 
of steam service for the convoyant» of mail» 
ami passenger* between that Province and 
i hv mainland.

“ I have th* honor to lie. Sir,
" Your obedient servant,

"Enoi AHti J. Lakmbvi*.
" Under Secretary of State.”

The next coarse followed by the Govern-____
•oent of l'rince Edward Islam! was to eau*.-1 l*u,l__  .
i -lespAtch to Imt sent hy the IJentenant I met ho, 1 of crosdng Iwt1 
Governnor of that Province, date«l the I verset * ” *"

CONCERT AT SOURIS

The following arconnt of th* fiotiri* 
concert we* receive.! too late for onrthem they received injurie* from cold am! 

i-xpneure which resulted ultimately in the 
death of one of the party.

» 7. 1 hiring the time when the " North piwere.1 her boats to go to the rescue 
,-m Ugh, " u lei.l up tlm pvopln of ih. I.- „„„ „,K, nrn
. -..I arc ohhdgcl to resort to the old
__/__! __ ^ro.’ .tween theCapes Tra- Rcfore any on* wa* taken on Imar
verse and Tormentinet already «learrilied, I etaamgr, Mrs. Forsyth was tho first 
, ront. .uradnd with mroy herfahip. nnd lowmd ^e of th. wntnrt

. great dangers. In tlie numth of Jamuiry ...
lure of J |ant a party of twenty-two person* were I hen|ae. she wae put In ami lash*, 

detained ou the lue for two «lay* and one |>hair. which floated up from lielos 
night in an attempt to make the p***ag*. I was lowereil. It wa* a perilous u 
when they eoffere-l most severely from cold . , . . .. .
md exp-ware—the majority of them l«ing Ukin*; 1x11 *•
I «dly fnwn -ami several liave since sufler tmnately euilwaced her huelwnd and i 
cl amputation of their limbs as a rciult of | hack

_______________ _ the injurie* then received.
iting a replytethe Joint | „ ^ Qo* of the principal InduceinenU, 

held out to the people of thl* Wand to en
ter the Confederation, was the promis*

Paul Peel, a t.ative of London. 
Ont., ha* liven awarded the gold 
medal of tho Solon at Pnti*, France, 
und i* now the most famoti* pointer 
m Europo. C«>n*idering tho nam- 
l>er of pnintinir**, lft.000, and all tho 
lolcd work* of nrt, thi* i-eleetion in 
di-elf ploced 1*001 Peel in tho front 
•fink of pointer-, but to havo hi* 
work chooen n* tho he*t on exhibi
tion i* indeed an hono-, The paint
ing oelccted for the gold medal i* 
entitled “ Apre* I* Bain." Thi* i* 
tho fir*t time in tho hi*tory of the 
Solon that a native of th© American 
continent ha* been awanlvl tbe 
gold medal for et-perial excellence. 
The new* reached Mr. John R. 
Peel, father of the illustriou* painter 
in a rabhgram recently a- fol- 
towe : “Awarded medal. Paul." 
The artiwt i*

Mr. Fargueon'e wound music*! <vm 
v*ntion at 8oorl* waa very enecwfally 
hmnght to a cine* on Monday night, 
th* 2nd ln*t.. hy a grand mueical en
tertainment In the Court Hone*

The programme, though somewhat 
lengthy,

of the Dominion Government tothe til 
that had ls*vn pasM-d hy tho I^egislati.. 
the Province the previous Session, which 
was acknow!iilg*«l on th* Hth of March, ! 
Ittttt, in the following words i—

"Ottawa, 8th March, 1882.
"Sir, - I have the honor to acknowledge 

the recvipi of y oar despatch. No. 9, of the 
28th ultimo, reueesting a reply to the Joint 
Address of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly of the IHx)vines of Prince 
Edward Island, passed daring their last 
Session, respecting continuons communie*-

iy month». Rail rood
rae on the whole very well

were rendered In a manner lhat would 
do credit to profeeeionale. The follow- 
iRg ie the programme.
JOHN F. FERGUSON,

PART 1
1. Choree, “Come with 
2 Tenor Solo “The 8h___

•••1*1 — •«••««•*• «eiaeaeae leaa.ee».  ..... .HOWBid
Elijah Lenrd.

Aeoomponlet—Dr. McLellan. •

A FAMOUS MONASTERY IN DAN 
GER.

DIRECTOR.transferred to theA BRITISH COLUMBIAN MARVEL
La Grande Chartreuse, the famous 

monastery In the department of team, 
fourteen ml lee from Grenoble, France, 
he* been much damaged by the explo
sion of a quantity of dyqaiftlte The

tion >«tween that Province and the Main 
land Provinces of the llominion.

" I have the honor to be, Sir 
" Yoar obedient servant.

" RooVAEDJ. Lanukvin.
" Under Secretary of flute /

X.,t -~ - tb. Slat -Irouanr. 1”^- • I F=L7.llLk7 l-ro-borod-^d roy ol Ua6r .8roU I»
minute of the Executn-e Gouncil, the last I ITortnces en jot between inemeeives, anu i J
. Uuse of which I will reatl, showing that «hat thenceforth they woeld participate in yond the clothing they had oo. Mrs For- 
the Island (iox-ernment were fully alireto|'n*ny benefit* and advantages mocruwg I eyth is tbe proed pc es ses nr of one black
,h. right, o. that t'rorieo. in the lnl«- dro., all that rroairo of ro ampU -aed
ment of the term*of Union. The laet clause I public work* aP°n matnlanU. irom 1 . .. . . , ____ , ..
is as follow* — I which they had previously been debarred robe, but the brave little lady seemed just

I,-------Z—tl* of the year. Cot off. eel M happy In the parlor of the Central hotel
-h-a fas erorty fir.-roth. U* .furaooe. - If I, p—ira of ti
trée, ell oommuultiattra arlth | ____ " „___

orial, and they natt

8. Cnmetenlo. BENEVOLENTWhen tbe robin» neet againperson* living in the looellty who look 
that mean* of venting their anger »t 
the failure of an attempt marie by them 
to extort blackmail from the monk* In 
charge.

.Howard. H SOCIETY PICNIC1 u< | net-making vrealnre vailed Ih* 
F ».’l!*lls* * ruriona inhabitant of fch© 
rovkv wildaofrur Pacific Province- In 
chinbing tlie wooded *t**p* on th* 
nur/e of a g!»< i*r. Mr tirent and hi* 
compaoion discovered along tlieir path 
L-uquetii of lliwera well arranged with 
t .c r ut. ms laid closely together- Very 
n .firally they r<.ncladcd that eome 
on* had ;beeo there before them, but 
yet tlie placf waa eo inaccessible and 
eo much out of tbe way of any eettler 
or tourist or possible visitor other than 
an explorer who felt ii Lie bounden 
duty to make the arduous ascent, that 
they instituted enquiries, with the re- 
ault that they learned of the existence 
of thi* flower-loving creature No 
reasanable explanation i* offered of 
tl.id étrange habit, nor la any hint given 
of what the “ creature ” with eo human 
•ti i netinet ie Ilka- The author evi
dently is not venturing on » joke, hot 
the mention of the whole thing teem* 
ao litis a bit ef the fabulous, snob aa 
might adore a fairy tele or St tbe page* 
of a traveller In the days whan bar-

L E. Shew. Àeeompèëiët—Dr**McLeUaa
Aro Maria

Mlaa Gertie fiosrhleB.
F. J. One roy

6 Qaartet (male rotate) • Speed away'not yet 30 years old
lirom,iiii' Mtm'OasttaPtapwefl.qnartera at the Garthnetaa Order, which
8- Bap. Mo ' Oommlltad lo the DeepTb* Cleveland Prea. aaya : 

‘ When the -vhooner Minnedoaa 
• nme into port aha probably attract
ed more attention than any vraael 
-hat baa been boro for many a day 
md ahe dree reed it all tbe more 
loo; eren if ahe waa from Canada 
She ie a four maatcr with aa finally 
modelled line, aa any eailor woeld 
care to look Boon, and taken dlto-

The Council in Committee feel that

DOMINION DAY, 1890.the tiovernment of Caaa«U are joetly char-1 Qf
top of tbe Lower Alpine ridge, on tbegeable with a

T. BoMkreF Choree..Ing the matter prominently I UOus com 
oellcncy in Council, with I Railway 
that the ensuing Session ef I minion w 
not bo allowed to pass I them to

_____________j>tio„ of effective measure* 1
for the immediate fulfilment of^tti* Term* 
of Confederation ? they request that they 
may be furnished with a reply Ie the ad-1

once more, to’
Coroe. Aeeompanlmrat by L ii HE memtaraof the BENEVOLENT 

IRISH SOCIETY of thia rily willI. la rtaltad byIraratlv. ti. *x*7AWl. hold their Annoal Picnic a.

CAIRNS’ FIELD,
Betwara Cranberry Wharf and Scotch
tort ktatioo, oe

DOMINION DAY, 18*0.
Arrangera eut# are being made to •« • 

commodate in an enjoyable manner, all 
who wish to participate in thie great 
attraction. Excursionist* from all point* 
rest and west can come by rail at on*

bel the relee of tbeParliament
Mii~Ctiiteo UnSSr

“ 9. The tnoonvenienoe and !oe* which I 
they have suffered in ootwequence of the 
failure of tbe Dominion Government to pro

within the monastery. Still,A FOREST OF ICE A *are;flsfe. -The*Diilart yea. ip (aro. c*
drew ol the Craedl rod

The ■ learner Caspian, from Liverpool Oraroy
rla 81, Jobe'S, artirod «I HeUta» ee Fri- doettandehlldraee choreetuBcleet tints (a submit the •ass. ta theiheaproarti- gSTïilmrot to their rerooualtle expect»

Lepialatare ef this Protdroe, at Mroday 8»d, la
ing wssioo thereof. Should the Dominion ingroom The hoapftallty ei the«.10 W. PAST H,with the ju.t * p*request el thl. Provinoe, StaAUp, with meal eel aeeompanl-

L" Mr Tfba. eolo."---------- Halaatadunneturai I °'eloeh la the morning until theuotrotiy erotpailsd 
eemplsloed of st th

ta lay the SSL * Mr Flaa. Seta"_____jmkm «T YpaomAAHAeeeaapaplah—Mlae'füïta
"regret. Leo.

under the circnmstaaow' Were It only henr to Oe nheroeea, she prosed hnadrads
a nttmfartahle bed. ha. In, a* M*.Majesty the One*, 

the Arttal* ef see# 8 " The ao^ thatTr». 'ZZTii D-t. vk *-*• •eing precluded from the -***• tael hi Iro, uftd^lsirp to 
a lalereotaolal and other ta forgotten hy the p.magm who were 
lob their more firtnnatalroiy eq|m rod the wrottar prtfaetiy clear, 
tiie malntand enjoy : hel The i^,, t— was about half» mile 
taTSmï ^plîtn^l1”*' betwro taL being raly abrat rix-y 

leterod Coofaderation, rod •*•« *■ height. Uroro of the nthssn were 
ir M.jeety was pkarod te I -a<«| tq|ler, he. the rais* «troroed deer»

— -  ------ At Dimiailon Gorernaient I the oratre of the lies rod raly twtro wro
hare not prorided that efflolroit or non- oU|_i change tar rani* to r--rr

•**eiSL TRAINDaring the same dropping their la (he will leero Cheriottetrm i, at U8o
oralotof the The relee ef I) i returningad the

ef the Upper Bile, that nee can only 
regret that Mr. Grant has not antici
pated tb# enrioeity of his readers nnd 
departed from the beaten track ef hie 
baik to giro a abort chapter on the 
Beweltaa Tbe rame appear» to be that 
eomedmee given to » little animal 
eonuwhat raaemhllag a hearer, bet It 
may hi 
g.tbarii

Sale " Down by theol the Provint*. After the •Knowlten.................... .
James D. DlngireUreturned oo the 27th March (Local time'of the famoeetelegram to be it to the violation"BV w wtr (iruinuiiuii uu. i vtoiaiv

for a reply to their several I whichernmeot making 
Addressee aid follow* i CL'town to Scotch for t au.I n>- 

tnre^iaeloding ad misai on lo the fiel I.

Inawared forty accommodation will
be peovidkd at Cranberry whaf to cou

tetee of CoanelL The u> which •f Mw day,
'nsasuMS'telegram ie a*

Aranrapaniat—Ml,» Carrie Dtagwall
righted liera er A S*n ''■tari AUrora-J. aA *iw feature of tb# Newfound

land trouble wae reported at Hali- 
fax on the 8th. Tb# people ol Boy 
Si. Ueorge recently held a raaaa 
meeting, and uoanimowly reed red 
that, inasmuch ro the Newfoundland 
Gororurarot wae unable to protect 
lhero free, French outragea, thaï 
hereafter they would pay no duly 
on Importa lo the Newfoondliod 
Government.

A few daye ago, the s ironie. 
Har law rolled from Halifax, with 
» cargo of supplies for Biy SL 
George, bet, upon arririag there, 
the Ceatom'e offloere, acting under 
orders from ÿ>, Johns refused to 
all nr Iba freight D he fended, on

roy airosagna faons the 
the near to the grounds 

The Committee Inch
" Required Immediately to ley before the the roelntand.

■ZZ7. al^totatat Addtald Lro * IS The people ef thia Prori nos, we 
irietara of Aprtt, 1*81, ratariro to rieS. mbmlt, hnro Jaat groanta of semptatnt 
common lea tioo with mainland awl also the at the inaction of the Dominion Gov- 
Minute of Oounoti of Jennarr 'leal noon the eromenL and St the extraordinary ap- -rorobjLr^ atbywri* bro tarotaow, in ragrod

•' T. Hbate HeriLeau, lo the Intarrot of thie Island. In the

la let. « 80 N. 48.18 w , met froei M'* Queata MettaitWOOD* (doth, like their eeaiae ootalde
robe. The , villi pro 

_____________ .LOON, and
are being made u> hove

A Seta--Tit far Tatit eent to Pope Leo 3fH| far hta latepropensity bro hitherto arrange aMata are 
* the OrenndaJubilee a praewt of a million ef Aeooroprolet—Dr. a first etaas Tea and

The Btora Dug "-Baker of the may he obtained at *
----------------je.
In addition to Dancing Heba'i -. 

Vaulting, Foot and Hack Kama, t*<' "f 
our local elube will play * tool Iwd

EDITORIAL ROTES. ipanimeat by Lt
any worldly rich*. A Seta. Maid of Athene

Tea dob, of Parade the role if tbe world renowned cordial.
000 daring laet month. Oiartiatas, whleh they p ripera aeaord-

■Mra F Conroy.tag ta n preecriptlon whleh bro remain
tataeti,en intruse» of «lAOOjÎDO, ro compared 

with tbe erora period ef the last fierai 
year and the exp.editor* a decree* of 
nearly a mtllloo

Thu EeieUry of Slate at Waah- 
intfton he» rtoeivod n daapeleh from 
the U. 8. Le gat o i at Bio da Janeiro

ipeta far a p•cret, except to the eblef. o< (he Me Donald
Aeaoropaaiat— Mlw Lotie McWade. 
10 Chert* - dead Night”....... .......
„" ~ MtaCta?ta tXa^ealf'**11^ 

Organ aeoompanlat far Chime* 
GOD BAVR TUB QUEEN.

Good «dor will be praeerred aud a 
good time lo goaranleed Don't fail 
patroeian title Pieniv.

P. CALLAGHAN,
Mec’y of Uoi"

Cb’town, .lune II, ltexi —3i.

Ow ttalHth April. HUM, the

roy that although party spirit rune

dost rod tad evidently by a ‘ Flam,” who gi roe
In the LsgMetun. On [Tied «road hie body a whip, rodTracer*this kind they were united ro rae lag title period la raeh wheel hie deathThe answer lo tide wooed Address Is dated year, the Dominion Gorornrorot herothe81th April,rad Is* follow.nunoui W. W. Atari* books, bill hauls ami ra ni’iet no tii el boo Confederation, Many time withe am of •fata'» toads.any prorietcro whatever, for the tiara

forts» in the heel style, prielal nf /*■'the loter
ie", I" re- the total ef * J* Orange Ohestreero,' tattataraitiie said may belaid before HieEoellewty 

the Governor-Oroeral, # Jeta» Address 
free, the l.eiriitl.'i UroeeO and Heero ef 
AarowUdyofPrtaoe gderod lalrod. ro the

niltaesl American Herald Offce.to* Ttahud to fightmight hero taon cap te the
Urea- Hi. wile wro deed rod they might ef their total lu A marindirect vlotatiro of the
ta deed ro well, far all he knew. growstattarol Stiti -pURral IH y Asseiooiy Ol I

bet the Gororurarot wro afraid lode | ia ar kieiwbalgvil 
fgpat (Uir'iau d

of the
K. Di C Cares Dyipupteli t ok ef wrokj elmply tmi el nor

la theFrawkaoe,



'V

y< r

iquarters
—FOB—

ABLE MU
BKKU I K'»-

in no» coni|.|. t - i,.
it Ise^lieg dbfiley -
ishly tU-mn*!.

S WILRO^

i of I lit* Millim r
if work now ; r
i of tin* li■«<•*! ever |-r • ,i

aUI« llrt’« timid.,
aille- Milliner.

rniisrkale'a vein i

tto :—(iood I tooelf*. if

3R mtiîv

s Plants
I in li'n ni iitin» -i1 1

I’urr-ii-s ■ n 1.’.
.1 tn .*i evnU oi.-: i

ov*n i'lriiiifi to I . 
n«. (IraJiV, sinslv, • . r
inn arw Oiii» IS- l.. •
* f“l K'vk'.f une! I 
, 3 to ft mnU i
Hnian. Thn slinv»» nr>- ! 
liter* I over pnr*niii:>l- « M 
4a.

Flower liant* (tran*»»:*n»•-’>
pnr dniwi. IUI« tin /’nr 

tainv. Vnri ii Im-ii. IVtunin, 
iriirnM. I».*f M^i,.e„|.|. M..r 
Vhlox, KvfHmtMiir*. (’«mix 
KWielle. In.linn link-. Xa*- 
*»el IV» Ht'i k* a»*-! rU»na 
«larve Stele k- 1-1 V. rWns. 
*r elnjuin. HeiU-lift mvl « i :

■ (for mlffinc) •’» *fni« r r 
•r inn. front »»*e»«l l«e«l V. «•••v 
mener», LH) rent» |*-r 
ihlla root* 4 r» nt» to "> (vnl*

In Plants. C»M»*v#» • n».t-1v ,
rent* tmr Kin, T'i iunt- • 
nlillower, "5 <vmH |> r l >
Iranaplantfel extrx Hi-- •* 
40 cnn ta per 100. front m‘- l 
la. Tomato in renta |H-r 
beil Of. Snnaalt. Pnmpk n. 
ami Melon, In wml». in rent* 
The shove for aajf at - ir 

taineaa, Charlottetown Mark- i 
at home. See sien on North 
trket House 0,ilera sent 
fc or rail, aa direr toil. Our 

1 rash with orxler. (Stain i h 
Xddrsen,

J J GAY A BON.
Pownal.

1.1860 -2m

leWEVOLENT

SOCIETY PICNIC.

MON MY, 1890.
leaben of the BENEVOLENT 
IH SOCIETY of (hi. city will 
r Annual Picnic at

ELNS’ FIELD,
Cranberry Wharf and Sootrh
»,oe

UNION DAY, IS»».

lamenta are being made to ev
ils In an enjoyable manner, all 
h In participate in thia great 
t- Kacureionlata from all point, 
warn can oome by rail at on" 

l fern, and a

inoiAL TRAIN,
> Charlottetoe n at 9 80 a. in..
I me) ; returning will leave
t Bln Hon ate detect, p. m.,
i plainte will be leaned ea 

Cb-tews to Icoteblort and n-
tlndiag admiaalon to the Hel l,

a terry eceommodation will
at Cranberry wbaf to con 

■■gmt tern the aoeth rid. 1 
to the grounds.

ommlttee In charge wllll pm 
EFRBBHMENT HAlvUON, and 
tenia are being matte to have
Jl—nfie a tnt riaa, Tea and 
table, whew all the Mice."*
aaaon may be obtained at a
Idition* to Dancing BeUn s 
. Foot and Back Races, two f 
I olnba will play a tout bad 
and two Champion 8t.ui. 
i will nlto compete lor a prim

Oder will be pioneered au. I - 
a Is guaranteed Don’t (all to 
l title Picnic.

P. CALI.lt.MAN,
Her’y ol Vont- 

n, .lone 11, 1KWI.-3.

: books, biU betuli <i*l r»T*/'<

the bat style, printe-l «I <*•’

OF*.

L _____ mow»
id a> nn,ml-al;pd

Paper peblian U

LOCAL AVB OTUS IT*** | Start«S»g mi

the Charlottetown herald,

mi

Wtytedyr
uw , ‘ *«***»<»—. *>o,

rr-tÿ^rj; « -BfiMSSs
I’.t.ina.T !■«>„, ,» e_. «am Beyd*! gin. * 'VII

-Vflaaa.diai_.l-! ija k" H,t Nrr, ttoTl V***» llu
- * pardf u lb. I a*, w HHataw. "r D.rlata’ù^. **'»“««. »7;|t.v
irrwtad te rf~ry tern te. vtalmte, u . * Mi- UrmH.

<4 »*Ra T»w fcn.,-1-^ M__-----------t i ' ■» llodtl B^id |5 each:—
Tni atHwMMr VdMuawr, whidi left ||f ^***3 Hsi li*| i ii Ha»tard

l*’ '~vuw^

tlf 7lk hwA, Ja-lgw UarlMeU girv--------
g*f Uht eéUiag «4 tki K«elw|eer Oaart at I

>»»i Jnd.n Yu .uk. K, J. Ho lg*on 
'lihyf Jnatic-I 8 i.uvAii Lawrwocat Wal 

Arv wr P«t re. Kwlk. IVten. M 
PU^T^LCha, pdk W. Welsh. M P

The lolluwii g persons paid $4 ee« h:— 
:'urtw l.y dm. P.«rkiue A Stem , 
dsjror HaviUn I. H»u A J. Me Don eh 

A friand Total !J> 
ti«e lolloWiurf ye aoo« p.xid S3 each:— 

leer Itro*. It C M.-l/wsl, Jam ■ L'nr 
K. T. N twlwy, ll-iii X AlcUo I, M

P. P. Total *15. *
i e« mil *sin. |ier* -n* pai-l *2 each:— 

‘•«rue |lr-r* . 4 K lli-lkmsl l. i*«*hmoI1.
• kin., Wefk* A Iker, Kev. J Mr 

> loakl, J.»:m lug*. J ilia Cam «II, W»
. r .l,. lurray, XV. K. lVkar.1. H^oalor 11 «y IUva P. A. McKi.ntei, I, ,r,N,< |*4>| igf,»rg--. x| P 11 «van. A

l i aivI JukM C. McMillan, of St. rit*ud, Itev I» J I». Mclkmakl. John 
' i-rwaU Rivar Kaat. Uft Ure œ |. iuvi -a. ( llotei lb»i* ), J Una 

i;,firgee, • f oeahac oo a aorlh. (P. E 1 Uailw %} > I>au* «I Daviaa
M»Uy —««g |. D. ikUml. K-.v. A. J MU mill.

We wiaà Ike* ^ A j nriotyre, Mrs. J. Klee. Dr
ike harbot Kelly. Mark XVritaht A Ci, Dr. Cuaia 

— Mr. Gor-ion, Wa K- Di**»,

A' Ottawa ileapa.ek f toe 4th
• iy« Pdwfaamr Robertwm. will a____
m -riiaga, ia this lalae-l, an Ike eebjeet o- 
.1 uryiug. Isetweee the IDtk and S4tk July, j

1% ike lUitiak How of Cmmm
T .urwlay la*. Ike kill for the cue------
I du .df a luuiK-l uBrier the Britieh vbaanel I 
fr xii K dglaodl to Krwnoe, wae rcjacted b> f 
« v.4e of SU le 151

•huit xwoalioe.

i A «rviMKH area borne------------:------ —
t | „|-,|0 Ohio, oo the night of the 4tk .---- — •*-»■ » l»aw*ou* . » __taZl Diviaidii. Mr .1 MurnUv. It K J

„»L tte. bad ae p.-v.Hj.v. e. beerd „„ K...,ta.i«, All. .1 I Hidden, A
I, v nothing te known of the ehtawnbont rww.| g, ty. I'rnblM. F IV. Uni.,. M 
„l her nr, nllhoegb they nrn rappnnr.1 V <ov«n»nt. K DtOnn. .V. A O Mor 
, . «e. Wm. Boyle, er.. M. < Ka le Wri.-I, .

dr*, ii llud/i hi. K«v. J4uie* 8 hi.iwmi. 
New* mmhed Milwaok*. Wla. the ****** *'' ^

, , «vu ik., til Tie» f.glow it.g |wrw.imi pawl $| eaHi :ot no.Uy. front Wltnwano, t\ia, tbat *. „ synart, Wm IVe-kn. Mr . uller.
i .t |iiiiHlrv«l ledlaaa, arme«l with XX lu fr>Hn XV Mnr»i»Dn: A N >« lwrr, X|r

i<e«trr ride* oo the Monmniuee Raacrv,. Xnr-eaelt. II '! <i v . It Un a II. K W
|„,| drivel, tin. Indies ngni.t ott. an- ^’-w,«Ait r U.O- , Mr S„r.g.te. V XI .

REV D.JJÜLLI*

CSKATKI) A RUM AM rRELATE.

Father Giixia* many Meade ware agrea- 
ably eorpriawl, yeeUnlay, to learn af the 
IWW honor* that bad been conferred an kfaa. 
It ia alioat twenty years «no* he lehkaH 
kb acciaaiaatical atadim at the Grand 8s 

1 toiomiy. Moo levai, where he wna ordained, 
kvsr aiaca then he ha* been Rag*g*ii in the 
active duties of the ministry.

Hi* tint field of labor was St. Andrews, 
having alao for a time pastoral charge at St 
Prier* ao-l MorHt He dàetingaàMmd hi* 

tkr opeaiag of hie minietry kf a far 
Vkl arlvocacy of the t*mper*nne eani 
has remained ever sines a warm and 
aia*ic friend at Ike ■■rament.

Ald.Mii tan years ago he era* transferred 
> the flourishing pariah el St. Colemta, 

where hie activity hae been apaaially in
timais in the malarial Unprova—enleafct. 
led l.y him. The erowaiag work ef klsln 
cumlwncy being the building of Ike paro
chial house, which ia one of the me* 
modioos Presbyteries we have. Im 
justly rank* among the handaomeet private 
residence* on the Island.

He liu travelled much in seek m . 
of time ae he could spare from the active- 
■Iniie* of hie ministry He made the 
coutinenUl trip with Hie Lordahl, — 
Ituli->1> wmie four years ago. v>a that t^ip 
he marie many friends and aoq sainte ares 
who will rearl with pleaeure the anne 
meut of hie newly conferred honor*.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11. 1890

Telegraphic Hern.
Mowtuual, done 8. Nominsti. 

Utroughont the Province taken place 
“ St- Antoine, Pontine nod Two

Le«l *ad Spedel H*wa

me. It wee during hie elay ia the Star 
nal City that Bishop McIntyre, who, from 
hi* frv.|U*it contact with Mm, had learned 
to appreciate hi* many good qaalitiee of 
mind and heart, decided to sak Mgr. Jnoo- 
Idni for a special mark of favor for Mm. 
The Csrdiual very gracionely took up the 
matter, and said he would see it brought 
to a successful issue. That this has been 
the case, the following, which is a transie 
tion of the official document, shows :

Monnlninn will probably rotura OppcSk
iMO men nnoppoee«l. sieepieseoee*. oervo— and atee ■—-*—*- -

rvuj-M..-. m.u I____ A A____ AA. — ^lbel “°°*r e*a ***

A GRAND m PARTY
—lit AID OF-

ST. TERESAS ( HI RCH,
—WILL BE HELD OS THE

riCnr (bmpnuy ntw,u,.tri id mu eoL,i..™~""« "rt 
bel wnro intariuiiu.1 l.y folly 10. tani«„ I. ,I... talk____ _ _
rorkmen who .n.Uoolr made tbni’r 1» on roar or n.. u.n«..d.y/" "I _AT

wnrnn», blocking Ixvni sunn»nod Vritawonhn.doo«oodro«If.rt1^„
^ i FtAkce •TAT,3M«

£TmT»b;^:MUU’MkiM for JteJi&'Esr I wbdwmdaî, m mi

L«»n,.j„a.,_(.^WMhl-ro. ïsiîï,?sr:££ï*'- • ..........-| -
ontinrAnld, no American, hat broenhl .uriTwtu,, I ***“1 jwnteona have a grant d.Mie to
y**°* ter Hhal «gainai the Financial ItadhetUmortetetewlli «, a__■ . . 1 SVtiTmS" 2?IteboVt Uw **“*•■

-----.Pp-dM 'le.uvg- at II «1.000 The Ü ate will mr. JtClïïîla --"ï? P*^ «*“ P1»1"1
IH hal con ..al",I nt a atalemenl ! S i tütS

The Great Clothing Store
Cbrrwnoa, Oliio, June 9 At noon Urn I opl--------------------- "" — wii.1. BE HELD0!1 THE- |

^rb.,iir.:ro°r,Lp"i;r,.SyT,dmvino parh: ** »•* n#,* isTssm.^o*.

000 workmen, who suiitioulxr made their r ***** *>u*e Boo four or flve u«n«* a d >f. __at —
l>*g Street and 1 ._Yelloir Oil I

PFeOoneUgaUoe1
K-'ssnvz
It ears terofela 
^■1 from 1*1- flrw*

roundings of Poake’e Sutioa Vilege, ■ 
• mom suitable day than the 9th . so 

I w* be bed to gratify their doeiro
Dancing bootita, Befraahm.nl Bmtba, 

end other klnda of bootita will be fonnlin tarants d, was so impoileot end wild I — 1
* PMteet-1 say, doctor, wist » rt «f « 00 lb* groaOrl».

****.?? htc* of m• sewc ? I».- The commute.» are di»tornii-i*l
Fiï^&ï^takXVirif.t'. ïîi*u,i* *"*“•> T-. „f

NreV Suit* from M.H le SIS.*
Odd t'ost*. |isnl* sed Vrvtl* vrrx rhi-sp

J. B. MCADONALD’S.

Haukax. June 9—A minialarw ey- 
Ho— gtrock the city at two o'clock thif I it
intotary. ^Tu'Eron"^..”" teSiS, A* “!l "nu

_________ ______________ R»v D. J. omh.Intyrv H K m re. Dr S D -Id. B I istn r PH«wt of the TXncm* of CWlottetows
U ti«• tl, J K Kvans. XV J Miher. Mis* R-v sir. Hk Holm— Pope l>en XTTT
tvd»nn«e«|y Mr- Is K Htt.'liri. XX .ii h-%* Wn nl—»—1 In name von owe of hi 

... I '«fUdiii, XX* T Moan, Mr Mitchell, Mm |Mx-*t- Che«nWUI<ii. and thr nnderslgn k|r « t»r|»-« Tupp^. rewadien Mig» I 4r|),ina|,| ||ri, n,nr.i»iiH, John L»fur r.1. Master of the* Ho..— and Praf-H of the 
. .Utaw-r in kUdglaml. will Uara h*'I/ay, John A M.-Du.i M C) Shaw. Anostolio Palaiw. h-rahv conraa* to von !i. tomorrow ro aa*t in the a^k | H.m Sta.arl Hi.-n., •' M1 tetaffln—çf tbteaparial tnarA «Iron

th it Ir reble was feared.

A Uiaiwix dt-spxtt-li of the 4th insl

it <»f t h« Newfoundland fisheries tn»uldi 
vivu-e an I counsel.

. XVeat X*ir

'ifivnn-, J (’ U-»r|-rti**-, D MvK... 
X Martin, XVm <‘am|Ji*ll Mr* P W*!*'., 
Mrs f. yh». Mr Harris, Mr Larg • \|

• » ivk—it— Watet Vir Xlurphy. Mr- O’Brien, Mrs Mvllgx A jjth.t ™u*«l Whcritng, w«a» ' lr ,.AJt Mr y,.
gui», a few days ago. of s horntile wreck Mrs Robertson, Mr Itri urns Mr Bo-. 
•ii th - Ohio Hiver railroad near Harken- lion T XV Dodd Mrs X| Train»', lam - 
l.irg X aï- rial of two cars, filled wiU lUldin. Mrs Doyle, Mrs P. tinge..7 ' . u 'Ir-Q -irt. Mr < urlati. Mro M Era. w
,..honore an.l Ohio oftviala ••"*««* «- ,• Harris, tin Ulna it (Wry Valiev , 
Wheeling, want through ti» matte. tin Wakvf.nl. Mr. It 1 oa.lv. M o'We

. .i i-< i am.. 11.» tiw. ^r G—4», Jstn~* Peton. E XV Vsyl-Tj. Halifax, a lew d*y ago, h. hv. ,,^ry Wwk, Huul-y Brew, OlWmld
<»ld daughter of a Mr. Sullivan, s || «rnehy. Mr Arnau l, Kulmrt Norton, 
■man dithl, swldenly. and her mother. Frank Hchrfft-, Th«<in*« Murr a. Mrs

y i
*vh-d lia«l 1er » in «lelioaU health for 
t n*. vxas »<• *1 tucked *t her el«le* child> 
el - dill, that she dieel the same afternoon.

P (iilli-, Cept John Hugh.•*, J Mi Kicii- 
I rn, K Samlemon. Rev J C Mrl/ean. 

K»*v P A McKImmJ. Kev J J McD mai I, 
f K Iheilly. Mrs J Joy. Mm McMillsn. 
X K XleKavhern, Mr» I* Connolly, Mrs 

I Mm Kelly. Mm I) I’ayrtb, Httleuhurv 
V ('■•. Krank K-lly. Xlvl.---I A Htnwaft, 
A MvIhiraUl. P K 1 Ituilway. ('apt 
vl v. II It Findley. V II Mciyaii. 
•lr It gi* 411. It l-i Dims, jr.. It D f'eifliu. 
Peter Hunter, Patrick llogen P Me- 

lillan I* I*n |»«, \v Ki»x/fr*hl, Mrs 
ii e-n, l|-iirfc Itro* . !» H Mi-ii iwaii. 
Railway. XX*in \l»tr|diy, pfi; lne/«,«h XI»- 
'»rev P O; XX'm Su-WAri. J ihn i*»»ru!*». 

Mr MrDonaM R McMillan, Beenj
!»avine, Mrs K Kohin. Mm lisBmc, 

.................. Hermans. XIr

Jiètonut» KUBta, kii.wn in the wtirUI 
a i J A-ues McDonald, died nt the novitiatr 
ii ih.* t’lirisiian Brother*. 1| Artin-/. Cali 
f iriiu, on May 17th. lie was a native n 
Tra-telto, in this Ielaml. He joine.1 the 
It .«tlier* in ISIO, and taught at seven* 
uj’iMjl» in California.

Iv another column will lie fourni th-? ad 
vartieement of the annual Plc.iie, of Un __ __
Il.... . Iritii .Society, of thi, city. Mro E It, .... ....______
wiiich t.k« pUcc. .a Scotchfort OO the J‘ich*«'J R’-w>" Mr« C Hermans. Mi
H .V -l.v O, Ja„. Th. roooolucc la Tr.
* h rrg • sf the arrangemeau an making Hoa Dnyl#.. Mie T Cerr»4 Mrg (VHel
* n si-* |itvpir Atioiw to ensure a fleet via* loroo, Mrs 11 Smith, Mi»* Mav, \|r* ^
i en • to All to all who may attewl. W**£- K J* N'rtm». Mise Naif

______ .m—-— "»h hlawarl, Mrs K«*n. Miss Mary
Mil. McLarer, general agent of the bn MeUIUn, Mr D Hogsn.

fAiiada Life Assurance Company was K,*1mim*f:
b.,,, ia Halilai tita osj Z H, M.terohl. tiro

:e k7* "• 7P * “ rh. Wl .wloc pam m. paid DO root,
tAched to a milk wagon, in which were «arh : D A Bmre, J, Dwlie. Ownn 

* 1*1*. wk<* had lost uoatral of the »ni- Trainor, Mrs B Callaghan. R Csllatrhsn 
•maI. To* horse leaped upon McUnn |«hn Nowroo, Mm Codv. R-dwrl XVond,
...............- r-- »* îKïsvœia.ff,
O’ Mt«o I—I OMC hi. body._ tiahor. T Uillgn. C Brown, Doigta*,

Two HC.Oiau o^Ltiro. arnol. v..l ia Tl.oa Hurt»,. JMri.l Rontal,ia, Hi.uaau oproauva. waployo.1 la Js01ro fraioor, J ,hn (hapntila Katar
the eh »• factory ef J. H. XV tachai I à Co.. MriYsrroo. Frank Pranglil/Hall Bros. 
IIAvcrhill, Mass., west not on strike, by 'X'alter Robertson, R Coffin, John 
or 1er of the hoot and shoe workers' Inter fft1**^* ^C^"nn.*' *'*”

•Mem»ion on the part of the Sovereign 
Pontiff.

♦ !.. Arch suitor ni Puts a.
Offi'-e of the Ano-folle Palace In the Va

tican. Ro-ne. .Vkh September. IfWfl.
Although Ikk official document reached

here about the middle of last Decern her 
■«III. to give ft a little more eolemnltv 
Hi* T.nrd-hlp iudiciouelv delayed Its 
publication until the prient* »h
ememhl» at their regular spring ennferv___
Yeatenlav. ^ the end of the conference, 
the a-M-ifl^l rb-rgv were agreeably *ir- 
pri-wnl bv hiving tbe plea-ing intelligence 
limhenNri ibeen, ami manv and warm were 
♦he oongrafiliations tended to the qlv 
Monsignore.

T^IAL AVB OTHIH IT1X9
Dx" V'nl^Kv next the church celebrate* 

the Feast of the Sacred Heart.

Tur. mackerel caught in nets, off Souris, 
during the past few davs are said to he 
quite large and fat for the time of year

The >iarkentine Frame, belonging to 
PnakeTtro». * Co., arrived at Liverpool 
on the 7th inst. She aaila for tills port 
thoqt the 15th inst,

--------- irr »■•••-
The lobster fishing along the east side 

of the Island, from Bonghton Island to 
Murrav Harh*w. Hi reported very good 
some fie tories taking from 15,000 to 
N.OOQ • day.

The semi-annual eoclesiastioal eon 
•nee of the clergy of the dioeeee, took 
place at the Bishop’s Palace, yesterday. 
Nearly all the priests of the diocese were
in attenilance.

« ret usai oi me nrm io anopi me union .m^uaia, 9fr ■•Ulean, er., K Madigan. 
1 system in the cutting room, and pay Mr Hooper, V McMahon, Thomas 
v.l.r.1 prim to «II cottar, employe.1. 91,k\ *,r 8“*n- J.—eP*1 »“«•«». V
---- ,\Zo -,ro ta. «ta- .LoV. J?"-ox rnrs AOIUI

Due Roche. Mies Butler. Ml* Higgins. 
Mr*. McQnlllar. Mr* Duchemlo, Mrs 
( orooran, James Tralnor, Thorne,

, . m. ■ ___. I Nr* McNwstn, Ueo Lalwarth, Mr* I).nvtiooti ««on. The grioroaro. «Ilfwl Utaolo, Mm John Johuuo. Mro J.mro 
w»re refusal of the firm to adopt the union I MvQuaid, |f r Madigan, sr . R Madigan. 
card system in the nut tins room, and nav I Mr Hooper, P M( “ 
stand af<1
as agreed upon with 
month ago.

The steamer Miranda arrived _ 
fat from Newfoundland, after being
»M by io. io TwillbofoU Boy----------- DroBrita.
.l.yo Th. roptaio reporta titat lb. whok FrtaJd"p »r<lirid?H H«Jril.DA“fvT
cut from lirroo Biy to Trinity B.y, « Crocket. Myrlck TrainoV
«listener of ISO mi lew, is solidly peeked t) Moors, T Delion, T Farquhareon,' 
with Urge and drift ice to’a distance of Mre F MeCI—ksy, ('( olllns, Mr Koran, 

w,U. rot ta - Th. titrotaU
brougltt up fifteen roe, of th. wrroked 8». McIntyre, ||r Mcl/vnd, A } Morpliy A 
■folio Urit Oortter Do.., which wro nipped H McPhoranw. Mr McLron. Nr (tamer 
io tb. !.. rod rook. onAA Itacklo, MroO»ll«ot Ml» Mill.

_______ , nor, E McD -aii.il. R Toombe, Him a
At Stretford. OoA, oo th. Srd., W. r Morohy.Mn Johnson, Mr. D Mar 

Ruiuforvl rod R. E Hro,btaa. tw. romll #£ fcW'k W*îSÜTS 

(«men ol the tawiMhlp ol Lcfro, wee Reddin. Mr» Connolly, Mr. Qinm,. 
I"«*“«* ia > H.W, whro they teal we* *n toaw.y, tir» Kelly, hatriok 
o,o„te .hoot , Itro tern». From worth 4<*e WM™ Bdatitod..
-«■•y C« - ktee*. Fl-Uy R“>tord TWO «“.% row* rook,
"total bold ol • Urge ktadaptk.. «ml with OCeltee.0 «JDevte, P«tHodktaSÎVSur 
Ota blow tel ted Hoafhtaa M 1» tetik 
crashing hi* •
end parietal boo**, killing him Riment la I Mrs üofllaTsre MeOaigaï. Jbàëpî Doeum"tantiy. a dootac w- tata i*. •»». ir'isï'aiti'i^VkiiRiûr'wi
.pro .rrirol, proromwrf hi. te hta. | JV^\.;o.p,ptaM;

i. JSia Jtolante. Mr* Mre Tiranv Mrs

ijn »y t a-1 vice* any It is stated in offi
cial oi roles there that Hir Qhsries Tapper*

____ ..ro„ta «M i«.Mn . mission has no connection with mattersronger, mr* v- mciv-nna, .nr* liagen,
Mr* MeRwalo, Ueo Lulwarth, Mr* D other than the Newfoundland question.
Steele. Mrs John Johnson. Mm Jamaa I He is, however, expected to visit Ottawa

!f;

Itaw deed for tarorol boon.

«» 81. Jot,ro, P. Q.. n tita Ftaot W Cor- 
ju Ottrteti. They «r* Ufootod ta srrico 
- tote city ta oiAhK_________

Ta» HstaRtofi OommUw N to. AtoA» 
Comity RshlMMro Am.atiro. sppoiolod 
«t Iho moMtef te fln^mw. « Mrodsy 
M Jim to*, b m follow. r-O. A. AH- 
kto, R W. Hprofta. w A. Poète, How 
Ank. J. Il.odo—Id. Jta E Mitota.ld,
Osrdieu hrkir, I. q. qory-, Dr. a l.

.rlto tita riol.ro. berw at cte^oratiro to 
tita Boor «ad Arid white thrir Uirale* 
clothing wta total from tita*. Two " 
rro lata the op* at. ««<1 wee here 
Atath helot, parrolaf (rtemte petid 
tab. ami r—tec» titaro Thtetoro 
Wta. Urirotiy hata.fi rod H b theegh. 
titat rom. ol «he* awota rorri 
tajariro

Last Th.rofioy, to. fmta at Corpwl 
Chrteti, wm appropriately mtehaal.il !■
HL ItetaUa'. Cathadral. At tita «arty mate i

rro,
boy., 
the fir#
aitdrw, --------------------------. __ -------

y Mrs D Reddin and Mrs P 
k Mrs R Reddin and Mrs C 

Mrs Ooorojr aid Ml*
h. j. - w&gnta,-* x-9» Kto'*

Donald was celebrant, seeésésd by Bov*. VMor—own
J. C. McLean and P. A. McKlmeel aa Tee Superioress of tOe CharloU^owe I *

... ___ Ho-pUai has mush plsisgra |a landering I -----------------■- * x^i
AfXc —■ the Re, -WJiaaÿ ihyikfiSj ^S‘«aver. | qf sorrow, harharoneand raflnad, fur sen

ilriSnUouél

nwpwi im- hi we ii pieAsurs in
1 *• her most bearty ibaufcettr the 
I the1— hi adeem ef ihe led— who 

„ land tor the many liberal sont 
e pru peering Vespers fro* the friends of Ihe * ne* ta I.
b e*eleek la tits evening I aMlMMnva«MJaM>l*^

, Sot. J. a McDroaU [ f », A^ttel Mtaai" Lika Harro, brood

I «tel P. A.

before returning to" London.

Til Jo»* term ef the Supreme Court 
opened at Snmmeveifite yesterday, [jg 
Chief Justioe preriding. The ortmiaal 
docket consisted of bat one ones of horse 
stealing, ia which the prieossr a a aim 14. 
The civil docket is not long.

It Is reported tram Man Iraocisou ot>4 
Hoag Kong, that the CAoadiain lfariflo 
Steamship Co. intend reeumlng the steam
er service between Vancouver and San 
Francisco, The result of this would like- 
|) b*, i |*eeral slaughter of rales.

Rev. Mi
—d Rrid. of thi* diopess, ------------------
penning their Theological stadias ol th*

nto fnry. Hie French warel..K -r"/—-Iraota/hor anchor, half way «crow the n'ro, » Vcro
harbor A waterspout a mao along th* be tried. Mime that -* * w« < »t H -< »rd*
Britieh warahip Can» la. and nar-ndwt ^*«ora' B*«»m. and «n*r takiu; .» orro high « tita L-Abotb ok« «ad i'.",:
•moi un «us quenity of * aU f-ll back in greatly heesfliv J. Mrs. Mow» Ounce. V(*« 
to the harbor without doin,’any damage «y. Odl * ! tbu Tm
Several small schooner* tuning op th* wil* (groaning witfi asura'ris) -Oti ho r lowing 
harbor were blown about like no manv my lew sens-. It almost d ive* m . eras/. ^ 
toys. One vsaeel hod her exile cairied jM*—(rigulSee^,-Talus of m^ my 
sway. In the etraete a numlier of swl- ___ <L 1
inm mm rarriml asav MILIOi’eeeea mo VHD HToWAOH 3-*Iavinge were carrwu away leg need yonr Murdeeh Blood ii.tur* «ne-

— eemlnlly lor eoius «mie p*»t for my c •«- 
plaint Ml km so* sand ael-l atom sen. 1 n .ve

WILL ASIATIC CHOLERA FOLLOW ? iTS!ÏÏta.lo-î!,‘*‘ T ’°““ # 4,1
u , „ T" .. . . The Lonoo T mss conclu Im It* obim ,Mr. Joe Howanl * th«-<»ry that, one hor noUes of tbe laU mrou lies In lta«. eq it-

rorola similar nsturr Ml«»i»s another U> J^med'a^îr' o'id «r'Tot lalî^mii/"" 
the number of three, ha» a chance for con great, and who as wisely su «il k»**

eouutry. may follow film.**hr mat ion this coming summer if certain 
predictions prove true — 
dripper

A cordial invitation is ex end »1 to 
o— and all to vieil I Wke's oo the above

Arrangement, will be made with the 
railway aaihoritie. to hara red need 
i»to« on that day. Kali particular» 
-ill appear iu abort 

Shooto ti» day prove unfavorable, 
the Tea will coma off drat fine dea lot-

iHAON «-'lev , _______;
! n.tuws eoc June 11, 1890.-41

J. WALSH,
Snc’y of (tiominittea.

fm
___ ______ — ,— — » rtmsi v I ever u -wJ l h d » » '< _____“A whim” th" French define H IRroLV™lLfu'iSTi til'ii"lt«r>rl’- »'• rDTAMf I 5 PÏTARTAR

rotafirotitaby-r-fromluUtor k- , UYlAIYII \ | f. Il Ah I Ah

»r from the many -tmospheric 1 WmW

&4Ktt&
POWDER

of pneumonia, bronchitis, intense ea 
tarrh ami general loss of et nmgth were the 
result*, until death wa* almo-t welcome»! 
as a relief to the en(T<*mm. So. that this 
epidemic and iU s«w|ueni-e his proven to lw 
the moat terrildy realistic "whim" that 
ever infested this country. And now for 
number three ; the theory i- mid to Im» ad
vanced that the Cholera is very likely *o.
find fertile .oil In the grn-ndty .Whilil.tc.il C C’ R,t"AI,B* * °°- 
constitutions of our peop'e resulting from PURIST, STROMOE8T, REST,

CONTA INM NO
ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES,

er atif injurious materials.

Eui ri, . r-r-r Toronto.owt.• "• GILLETT, cmcvfau. ill
««■ft g it. ecnurai Ktoimtt on

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
IS SELLING THE BEST AND CHKAPBST

K»mi(s, Shoes slid Sli|»|M-rs Iu ('liarlollclmui.

Thcie i* no dnubt about it—you will *nvo money hy baying at the

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.

STANLEY BROS.

AU kinds of Job wor executed with

neatness and despatch, at the Herald 
Office.

niedv for all forms of lingering summer The enaehmsn who eonU-roDleV»* eloping 
,y , , , , _ with and marryliu his employer's .leuxh-oolde, catarrh or hronchi il ;»lTc«-tions, a* 1er should remember Uist by so doing he

well m a provrotivc and core f*w .11 kind. bU p“u,°“ ,rom
of eumm«‘i complsints. ’* ’ v

th* manufacturiT* J. 8., John-on A Co., 
||asa., lor a p.«iu|»hl«t «teacrtbéng 

Ite various uses for the huit eighty years. 
Now is the time. Delay* arc dangerous, 
and an ounce of prevention is worth many 
pounds of cure.

The Philharmonic Society will give [ 
their second concert, in their hall, to-mor
row evening, when Hayden's grand orato
rio. the "Creation” will lw rendered. 
The society have been several months pre
paring for this performance, and a tiret- 
olaee eonourt may Imj *X|ie».ted.

| Brilliant I 
Durable I 

Economical I
Diamond Dyes excel all other» 

| in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
! other ' "

Oread Sentoery, Quebec, wore rwdafaod»■ “■ "*™ ‘*1°- r ’■ l,wia age for |»ck«gc, thin any other
pritaO^ by Arohbtehop Febr., of Nroterol. ^ u (nn dyw ever made, and to give more
«» 81. Johoe, P. Q., * ti» Foro» a# Oro-1 wl* ro active deotand .t qnot.tiro., brillumt ami durable colors. Ask

harrtog qaiet with price, largely for tile /Art».-,>«./ami take no other 
1 Old ntackw.1 clro.lv tabl ep.

r, toon, large, W. Hike *1.7$. 4 Drees Dyed
«*. Tfoiiotk, wit, y.” u- - - - ■

oHTOW.V PRICE», APRIL la.

6to« we«Wi R" 111 6
Btaf (wnoll) per lb............... 0
Hattro.pnlb....................  (
Fisk (■all)........................  <

* (wee)................. 0

lfob|.
-— (biaok) per bar
Iggte p« doe.........
Potatota, per bushr

2SSrat:::
ML

- tetaMOU-ro « SM ------------------------------ I bap. y- -111 -a to. -rote* «1 tew '
Mm. 1. a NoDrosU 7». <4S*dHtem Lvk.H«ro. Irorofi *,whro tita, arotatotittafi to to. jtaroro n;||.
b, Rtata. J. J. N-Dta to MvtoVtoi, tote» N-tetotai, «WH -ito te-te tote,ro.-ti, rod to.tatatoto*. off “* Ay* 8 KlIIS,

** desmoa and «w. «t-q u il. yerwv m the Mth ia**.. tim. ae far ae noerihèe, at thrir ewn laoal ----- •• ♦ ----- * ——__ 9
-M—“"Tto,—» *• bo^t rod brod g-, tero. wfate «a teterieg k, tita te^étoteta p—,, groa-Krod tel vo» K— te •» h 9», W»», »»

_-----------——---- —-----  tetÉtateteta. On.te*.mwMth.PUS» «U* pmial ssrotehktta *» «te A. tiirite, groriu htero. tto. d.ty fotoro.1 ero^_w«AelsïMk
WtP, C. C** larifMtiM. ww threw» otarhrord rod firowltad. phe.* H. tefll pay» the high price. April W W

M ABUTS

BOSTON' PRICES. JUNE 7.
Pqfayorr —There Is now Hut little do

mestic old eto. lt un the mat kei and the 
email oonslgnments on hand are oloring out
at abant former prices. Chens-----
closely sold ep at 85c and 90c.

■ moving off fairly at 92 for choice and 81.75 _ „ ------
for fair to good lots. Aroostook Hchrone None Other MTC JUSt AS good, oc- 
95c. N. B. A N. 8. llcliron 90c. N. B. w-r. nf Karama ht.-..
|H.| koaa kkc. R k. I t banaaggoaa VFrc 01 ln>‘W!Oni, Dcp^Ujp (hc> 
site rod «*. N. & Itro. A HtororT. ro, Are made of cheap and Inferior 
bri tkfio. N. 8. Ro* * Hebron per brl material», and give poor, weak,

. crocky colors. To be sure ofEoo*.—The arrivals continue quite 7 i ai n
liberal ami the supply offering is fully «UCCCSS. USC Only the DIAMOND 
equal to the wants of the trade. Priceless DYES for coloring Dresses, Stock- 

1 hV* “ ings. Yams, Carpets, Feather»,
_ , ______ ITl sj^. Ribbons, fcc We warrant
(tew, fancy, Iso and *k. N. 8. them to color more goodi, pack- 
B. Ante U»o. P. E. Mood lima age for jrarkage, than any other

gâter te re tea enrol to the wrote of to. trade. P
MoLeluv UcAalax Mrly auataiood N. S. and X B. I

---------- tiyaafi------* ’
oifiX

areas, richardsom a cat,
Montreal, P. Q.

Ix eootiwr ooluoto wiU be lowed toe od-
vortltataros of « greed Sta pasty » ke 
hold at Peeke'. State*, ro Ihe •* te 

|4M*' 4 day', rojay—l -ay k»
oxpwted, w .rovytoiog foal teefo fo foot 
dlreoti* will be provided by Ih» «rotate», 
tee. The* In toad lag te take a holiday 
about that tfate tooted m« Ih. Sth te 
•iv1}' down In thter row booh. — tit. day.

Tea Anchor U— .tarowr Oily te Qrota, 
wkkh Ml Now York Hay SI rod errirod 
at Quroatowa ro the oM»oiag te 
8aoday late, had a narrow —pi tram 
•Htenotero at Ftataat. She n—fia laafi fa 

I» «few. fag qt » q’toet fo to. teirifag 
aM ww gotag teowty, tehlag weafifagf 
whro to. «ta* lutta» Bo*, about g 
talte. —award te Creuhharro, bow ro.
Hta forteoot got ro the ro* and hut for 
tita pro—ptitudu dtepfayod Iu ruvonfag 
tita tagl»« q grant fatality vml l b»v, 
kero raoonfod. Tfo foil agt^-. uf th. 
fiantag. cannot ha imrtll.l I .ml fo. 
rotate te dook* at Vrory-t

Caaoia.l, Moxxixu, fa « Utter fa ter 
William O-Briro, M. toy. titat kl. 
reading te Ike latter1* orote baa mon 
daaply thro arm lnaproww.il him with Ir.

I’, i—itricahte aorrwwa. Th. C w lhial 
- due- - The Iri* peep* tita taste 
grofoqufily Chrtettea au tita faoo te tita 
aurth have been afilietefi »lfo OTS»y hfofi 
te narrow, berberoue rod ite.il, ter MU 
tori— Hm. and rtelfteta hatred Ii th*

Bat a day te rterih.Hro hta
I bupa te -a toe detaw rod I I faTti

I hope jam will Ha tita rorotlde te th. I .■T9»jr~I|,to..<»f oforhin, U telll foln» ro | S. V

Common Com
Cell iltfaa (trimmed)

u2SSS:::::::::;

X*n*PS P» tomhte a IS fa AM
Corrou, |wr dos................... 0.0» to AM
l‘*nmipa, per dot ,. 
B^iU, per 
Turkeys
", •!•!«}-«

WM
Oathartle

•If end family."-J. T. Mam,

xi hi» ra»t in

n good effect taak we rare-
re to «nil e phyridn»." — 

Hotel TboIM—S. hm

^ST ON EARTH

X

**• RT, Co..

We have nvtde thia Waeoli’a diapiity of l)n-sx Goods 
notnhle, and if large vUriel) of Fulirivs, Duintv 1 lu-aignn, and 
Fine Kinisli run inuku u tlispluv noLtlde, llien ours must
easily lrear off the palm We make the closest pries» to in
sure prompt Kales.

STANLEY llltOS. 
MILLIIN ERY.

Everything new and handsome in this line of goods. 
Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Fealln-rs, Lncc-, Riblions, t-lr., etc. 
Miss Saunders, whose millinery work cannot Ijc excelled, 
has charge of this Department.

STANLF.Y IIIIOS.
UMBRELLAS <Sc OOSSAMEH3.

The Umbrella and Gossamer is a necessary [«art of 
every lady’s equipment. Not evcrvlmdy is aware how t»in- 
plete ait assortment of gossamers, of all sty les and -iz-’s we 
carry, and what a variety of sticks, handles, and coverings 
ran be found in our Umbrella department Our stuck of 
wet weather dry goods is both large in quantity and low in 
price. S T A N1 «K Y 1 ! IIOS.

OLOVES Sc CORSETS.

We keep a stuck of these goods that shall leave no 
possibility of failure to suit customers. While we keep all 
grades, we keep nothing that does not give the buyer good 
and honest value for every penny of purchase money.

June 4, 1890. STANLEY mens
usait vx IIMMU.

Get your business cards printed at 
the Herald Office.

SPECIAL SALE !
We are offering n Special Lot 75 Suit Li-ngihs ofTweed 

at from 20 to 30 per cent Discount on Regular Pricer, (’all 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

Bitters.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

ÇINE

ac.&ÏVart-

........... turn, üRyÆ.1ÏT0*,ACH
HEADACHE OF THE SKIN,
ÎZL e oHLSS". °L4tmaea art,

T.MMS'*lC0„

BIG SALE
—OF—

Parlor & Bedroom Sets
Handbills printed at tbe shortest 

notice, at tbe Herald Office

BLACK PILOT,
TV Fittest Trsttiig Stalli*.

BLACK PILOT will tasks the rooaoo 
D a* tita owoar-s .fable*, three door» 
roatol Myrlck'. FI ah Market, Ora floe

PILOT and his Bio* are two well 
known to need any puffin.

T» BP0RTER, the 6 year ted Bullion, 
AY will ateo occupy elablee In the
------ harm.

I force—Reporter was aired by 
ifioj firtedam Bay Jeeny, tb» 
Pilot.

res, ate., mates keowa ro epptl 
a undareignad

OEO. A. DOCKERD0RFF,
Owi

WILUAM H0RRIEL, Mena 
Ch’tow», May 14. USA-Sm

DR. FOWLERS
--------- ‘EXT: OF •

WILD-
TRAWBERRY

1 CURES

J9«iEaIOUIC-6%-
Ir amps

IARRHŒA 
____Y5EHTERY
AWO ALL summer comruuwts
A»0 FLUXES OF THf. BOWELS
CMLrmfrn ÎS’fEL,A8LE FOR
c*1bj>JIEN or adults.

s
G
D

irTH BIST BARGAINS EVER OEFFRF.D.
fëT Soutine Goods slwiys In Stock 6 Soutanes made to Order 

JOHN MACLEOD & CO,
Charlottetown, April 2.

We invite you to come ’and 
see our great variety of Furni
ture and our low prices.
HARK WRIGHT&CO.
_____ 'LIMITED,
TEarlottetown, June 11,1800,

THE GREATEST
Ever Offered to our Customers,

JAMES PATON & CO.
876 yards double with Worsted Gluths in short length's 

|suitable for Boys Suits, Men’s Suits, Ladies Jackets ant 
I Dolmans, regular price $2 011 to $2.per yard, now $1.40, 
$1 60 and 81.65. Don’t miss ilii. grunt chance of seeming a 
good piece of cloth at less price than you can buy it any
where elie.

MKN AND BOYSGLO l’HING.
We don’t boast when we say we are giving the very

best value in Boys and Mens Suits.
MEN’S SUITS FROM #2 00 UP.
BOYS’ SUITS FROM $100 UP.
SPECIAL.—60 All Wool Suit* only 85.00 per si.J. 
Don’t spend all your uiuuey on clothing liefore s uing

JAMBS FA TON & OCX
ron LAB CLOTHING STORE.

June 4,1890. MARKET SQUARR.

oure.

7934
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IMuAJ tha Ueb <d ltod, uplifted oa e

' Mr. Kildare may love hi» ward, 
bat he is not the milk and honey 
•ott of a man people believe him :’ 
asserted Alleen. * I have used my 

lli, life, Ud Hi. met previous blood 'eyts lately, and I have discovered 
mint .in's utonsmeot he. I him to be cruel and pitiless, and that

U ! Ham III sublime, O! off,ring rich ami j he baa a will of iron, lie has set bis
h< art on my lady's marrying the new 

Thrice holy fount, in wb.« fair err—..., K»l of Kildare, and he may have 
O^h soul may «ml iu cure. 1 *hut her up to compel her to yield to

his wishes. Last night l went out to 
s from M. Kh-ily u.suwk l-i ^ Yew Cottage to find out what I could 

criewimHeed, and while 1 was lurking in the garden
Ana wuiar irtmi lli« wrn'l tide ■*>*» Mr. kildaic came and was admitted 

mingle-1 with 111* Mood. into the hou-$v. He stayed there a
.Sto while tlie tilent earth almorbe the |ong tj,ne and finally went away 8» 

double title, mysteriously as he came. Why
HU lues u amov'd I «hold llw HU should he visit Yew Cottage but to

anguUh they deri-le. see oiy Lady Nora ?’
v IIU -lmophi* heed, doth mu • The girl's astounding communie* 

crowu of them, ,lon. »nü her air of pertect conviction
r, cruel hsrnls had iwfn'd . -~ih. I. snnouncmg her cmdurirms, in

muohery uml scum. gSt L ° Nt'“ W',h *

" “ m’W a *rd j And ye. i. hard ,o bel,eve ,h„
, ' ' , ... , isste ! the slender little I )ublin lawyer, withA l iK-tr the crone His mother etantU, . , *ms gentle ways, his soft, weak voice, and ridwi her «lying child. . . B . , ' . . - . . ’his mild eyes and his great, benevo- 

S!ic »cvfi IIU mangled form, Hb palli-l, lent forehead, could have developed 
Mood staiu.d face, into the cruel tyrant Alleen believed

Ah ueareat to her stricken .Son she keep. him.
her rightful place. They drove on swiftly. At the

What mortal mind may guess, how keen junction of the roads near Clondalkin 
the mother's pain, Ixird O'Neill looked after the light

While oe that awful altar uow, the Pas wagon in which his betrothed wa- 
chal luamb lies slain !

-or Mary let me stand in spirit by thy

aids-.
My Mother let ase weep with thee o,er 

Jesus crucified.

| being b.-rne from him and safety, but 
no suspicion that it was the Lady 
Nora he looked upon came to him 

He hurried into Clondalkin, and 
drove directly to Yew Cottage.

,, , He alighted at the gate and se-
With |kv. 1 f un wonM .my. »od :uredlhc horse, while Alleen sprang

thence tlepiri, to lhe ground unassisted.
T i * tl.-n my been, .ml pierce my «ml , he ,wo ,nen hurried up the walk, 

.ith love. .11 powerful lUrt. under the shade of the tall, mcian-
Al U«t the woman's seed hath crush’d I hr choly yews, and Lord OWenl knock- 

the serpent's head. <îd loudly and iro|>atiemly at the front
llut Wilful hath the conflict been, for door

Christ ..urloxr U dead: Vresently, as on the ocauion of
Vrt, Hr I deices hangs. He doth the Michael Kildare's visit, Mrs Fogarty 

vi.-t'fy win, ; pul up her window, and protruded
F,.r by tlis death lie conquers hell, and 

triumphs over sin.
— .1. M. .!■»*)thin* Aylmer, in Sorth*

LADY KILDARE;

THE RIVAL CLAIMANTS.
CHAPTER XXV—[Con riNusD ]

F he surprise and consternation ni 
I/nd O'Neill at this announcement 
are Iteyund description. But not yet 
could he realize or fully comprehend 
th : enormity of the girl's communie* 
lion.

• Has the Lidy N »ra left Dublin ?" 
he asked.

• Yes, my lord. I’d tell it as it 
happened One afternoon, nearl> 
three weeks ago my lady went out 
for a walk around the sqare. She 
took a letter with her to post —a letter 
to you, my lord. The day was dull 
and grewsome. but m> lad) was 
bright and cheerful, as she always 
was. She went down the stairs sing
ing, and I ran to an upper window to 
looK alter her as she went down the 
street, so slender and graceful and 
beautiful that everybody turned to 
look at her. And that’s the last 1 
ever saw of her, iny lord '

Lord O’Neill nearly dropped the 
reins in lus astonishment and horror.

• She never returned to hci 
guardian's, then ?' he demanded, his 
face growing white.

‘ Yes, my lord ; she came back 
juv. at dusk, but the housemaid didn't 
see her. She didn’t come up to her 
room, and must have dropped into 
the library, where she spent a good 
many hours while Mr. Kildare was at 
his office. No one saw her go into 
the library, and no one saw her come 
oj . But the housemaid says that 
Mi Kildare and Lord Kildare—the 
young earl, you know —came in and 
went up to the library soon after the 
dra a tng-room was lit. And the house
maid says that, a while after, the 
library bell rang sharp for Mrs. IJffey 
the huusekcejier, and Mrs. Liffey went 
up. And it must have been an hour 
alter that, that Mrs. Liffey came to 
me and said that the Lady Nora 
would sit up late, and that I was to 
go to bed. which I did, supposing my 
lady had ordered it A little before 
m;.might I was awakened by hearing 
a light step in my lady's room. 1 
supposed it was my lady, especially a< 
my door was closed softly, as if to 
prevent my awakening. It was like 
my lady's thoughtful kindness. The 
steps died out After a little, but about 
midnight I heard a cab go away from 
the house. 1 supposed that Lord 
K lduc was taking his departure, and 
bo turned over and «rent to sleep.

‘Oh, if 1 had only guessed the 
truth*-lhal my lady was in the cab 1 

‘ In the morning, when I got up as 
usual and went out into Lady Nora's 
room, I found it unoccupied. Her 
bed had not been slept in. Her 
clothing was littered about in confus
ion, and one of her trunks was gone 
from the closet. I ran down stairs, 
bewildered and half frantic. Mrs. 
Liffey came out of her room, cold and 
domineering, as usual, and asked the 
cause of my excitement. And then she 
•aid that my lady had been summoned 
au a late hour by a telegram to her 
stepsister at Ballyconnor, and that 
•he had stt out immediately and 
jtione.’

Lord O'Neill had listened to this
narration with brenthlp 
Now ha drew a long bwh, as h# ea- 
dttrued :

‘ And you hare been exciting 
self in this way, my good 
when you know your mistress to be at 
Ballyconnor ?*

Alleen shook her head,
-♦She is not theref she said. 'I 

lielcived Mrs. Uffy's tale at first, until 
1 made the discovery that there was 
no train to Wicklow at the hour men
tioned Then I took the alarm and 
wrote to the Lady Kathleen, and she 
answered me that my lady had not 
been to Ballyconnor '

1 Not been there?*
* No, my lord. Then I wrote to 

you and that very day Mrs. Liffc) 
discharged me. I would not go back 
to Point Kildare, but went to a little 

■jnn, where 1 have stayed since. While 
1 was at Mr. Kildare's house I ovei- 
hvird Mr. Kildare and Mrs Liffey 
say something about 'reducing the 
Lady Nora to submission.' and tie 
h.use maid said one day that Mis. 
Liffey had a sitter living at Yew Cot 
tage, Clondalkin. And 1 put two 
and two together, and made up my 
mind that my poor young mistress m 
a .wiwmcr at Ckwdalkia '

4 But such s conclusion is

her night capped head.
‘ It is you, Mr. Kildare ?' she a«ked 

m a shrill whisper. ‘ The neighbors 
will hear you. I'll be down in an 
instant.'

She drew in her head without hav
ing detected the presence of A ken or. 
the steps or that her visitor was not 
the Dublin lawyer. A little later, the 
couple outside heard her coming 
ueavily down the stairs.

Then followed a groping at the 
door, winch at last swung slowly on 
its hinges, and Mrs Fogarty appeared 
on the threshold, habited in a skirt 
and short-gown.

* Anything the matter, Mr. Kil
dare ?’ she whispered. ‘ The girl—'

Lord O’Neill quietly put her aside 
and stepp'd into the hall, into the 
full glare of the one tallow candle 
which had been deposited on the hall 
shelf.

Alleen glided after/liim like a sha 
dow.

Mrs Fogarty sprang back with a 
cry of terror.

* N n Mr. Kildare !' she cried. 
Oh. help • Murder ! Thieves!’

Alleen closed the outer door.
Mrs. Fogarty glared around her 

like a mad woman.
4 Hush !* said Lord O'Neill, in a 

stern, commanding voice. I am not 
here to harm you, woman.

Mrs. Fogarty hushed her cries, 
shrinking back against the wall 
Somehow the handsome young lord, 
with his stern blue eyes, inspired her 
with a deadly terror.

‘ What do you want ?’ she stam
mered, her teeth chattering. 4 Why 
do you come to my house at this 
Hour, and me a poor lone, widdy 
woman ?’

* I am come to see the Lady Nora 
Kildare,’ replied Lord O’Neill, fixing 
nis stern gaze upon her. * I demand 
to see her instantly.'

Mrs. Fogarty uttered an involun
tary cry. She looked at once terrified 
and defiant.

* There is no such person here, 
she exclaimed. 4 1 know nothing 
about your Lady Noras ! Leave my 
house, or 1 will call for help/

41 have reason to believe that the 
l«ady Nora is here, and 1 intend to 
resolve my dmibt before I leave this 
house,’ said the young lord firmly 
* Your own words have confirmed my 
l>elief. I shall go upstairs and look 
for myself.'

He moved toward the staircase.
With a bound like a tigress, Mrs. 

Fogarty dashed past him and flew up 
the stairs.

‘ Tim ' Tim !* she panted. 4 Wake 
up Tim 1 Fire I Murder : Thieves 1* 

Lord O'Neill took up the candle 
and sped swiftly up the stairs, arriv- 
ing at the landing at the moment 
that Mrs. Fogarty burst into her son's 
room and found it empty.

' He's gone !' cried the woman, 
rushing out again. ' Go back I Go 
back, l say 1 \yhere's the police ? 
I'll call the neighbors.’

At this Juncture her frantic gase 
rested upon the key that had been 
left by Fogarty in the lock of Nora's 
cell. With a swift movement she 
flung open the door of the dark room, 
and found it, like her son's room, 
empty.

Her cry of rage rang through the

ng your-
Alleen,

1 It's Tim's work,' she exclaimed 
' He's cheated me He's robbed roe 
He's rescued the girl—the unnatural 
son. He's robbed roe of a fortune.’

While she was thus uttering her 
wild lamentation, Lord O'Neill and 
Alleen passed into the dark room 
with the light.

A single glance sufficed to assure 
them both that h had been lately 
tenanted by the mining heiress.

There was a scarlet ribbon on the 
fl xx which Nora had worn in her 
hair. Alleen knew it at ooce^ The 
Lsdy fora's trunk stood in the cor-
r^eSSKr.icR
hat's lay on the little low bed

Lord O'Neill felt s swelling in his 
throat as he surreyed the little bare 
cell, so destitute of comforts, so like 
a prison.

1 And it was here you abet her upf 
he cried sternly, i Where is she 
nowf

‘1 don’t know,1 lamented Mrs. 
Fogarty. • Where would she like to 
go? Oh, 1 am ruined ! I’m ruined! 
Mr. Kildare will kill me.’

Lord O’Neill asked himself that 
question—Where would Nota likely
«° f

• To England, of cour*,’ he said to 
himself—‘to her other guardian, Sir 
Kamel Ryan’

And with this thought came the
remembrance of the light tmon he 
had aeen * he approached Ore-

rttoSuftyf-’r 
•jszrartf’s
‘WujttmMmoff iosiL I

Unheeding the laments of Mis. 
Fogarty, he hurried down the stairs, 
out of doors, and to his waiting 
vehicle, closely followed by Alleen, 
who climbed into the dog cart while 
he untied (he horse.

Then the young lord sprang 
after her, and drove swiftly down the 

j street, communicating to the anxious 
I girl his newly formed suspicions as he 
went.

‘ She probably went to Kingstown 
to wait for the packet,’ he said. * We 
shall find her at Kingstown hotel1 

4 I think not,’ said Alleen. 4 My 
lady is under awe, and she knows her 
guardian could capture her wherever 
he could find her, and take her home 
with him. She would fear that Mrs 
Fogarty would discover her escape 
and send a messenger to Mr. Kildare 
No, my bird, the Lady Nora would 
not like to wait for the packet.’

‘ You are right, Alleen. She would 
embark to-night and Fogarty would 
go with her. Nora would not risk 
the delay. She would sail from 
Kingstown, or Black Rock. We will 
make for Kingstown.’

He drove direct to Kingstown, ar
riving there after midnight. Of course 
all enquiries here were futile.

Lord O’Neill came speedily to the 
conclusion that the Lady Nora had 
not been to Kingstown, and he took 
his course to Black Rock, keeping 
his jaded horse at a good rate cf 
speed.

At Black Rock he got track of the
fugitive.

Securing his horse as Fogarty had 
done, he went with A leen upon the 
wharf. A |>arty of two or three men 
were in the act of putting off in 
■mull boat to a fishing vessel out 
the lay, and, in response to Lord 
O’Neill’s interrogatories, one of the 
men said :

* There was a couple went off in 
Flahive's sloop a couple of hours ago, 
me of them a rough looking chap, 

and the other a real lady. Flahive’li 
tell you about them, sir.’

Securing Flahive’s address, Lord 
O’Neill, accompanied by Alleen, 
went in search of him.

But F'lahive, on being discovered 
and awakened, dashed all of Lord 
O’Neill’s hopes by informing him 
that the couple who had engaged his 
l>oat were a pair of lovers on their 
way to Scotland—a sailor and his 
octroihed wife.

The young lord turned away with 
a sick heart.

* We can do nothing more to-night. 
Alleen,’ he said. 41 will take you to 
a hotel, and stable the horse. 1 will 
:hen wander about the wharves till 
daybreak Something may have oc
curred to retard the movements of 
this Tim Fogarty, and he may arrive 
it any moment.’

These ideas were enacted upon 
Alleen was taken to a hotel, and 
lodgings procured for her. The 
horse was stabled, and Lord O’Neill 
paced the wharves till daybreak 

By that time he was convinced 
that the fugitives would not appear at 
Black Rock, and procuring a saddle 
horse, he rode over to Kingstown.

Here he made the closest investi 
gâtions, but to no purpose. He 
visited the hotels, but there was no 
arrival that might correspond with 
the one he sought.

Finally he proceeded to the proper 
office, and telegraphed to Sir Russel 
Ryan, inf arming him that the Lady 
Nora had gxne to England, and de
siring to be informed immediately on 
her arrival.

Then he returned to the pier.
The day wore on The packets 

sailed, but Michael Kildare, although 
he roust have long since heard of his 
ward's escape, did not appear at 
lyingstown. Lord O'Neill was puz
zled that the lawyer took no steps to 
recover or intercept the flight of his 
ward.

The young lord made mental cal
culations of the time that the Lady 
Nora's voyage would probably take, 
and anxiously awaited the announce 
ment of her presence in Eoriend,* but 
at night came only an anxious mes
sage from Sir Russel Ryan to the 
effect that his lordship must have 
been misinformed, as Sir Russel had 
not seen his ward, or even heard from 
her.

By this time the anxiety of Lord 
O’Neill had become insupportable.

He had sent back to Dublin the 
dog cart which Alleen Had engaged 
m the previous evening, and Alleen 

was still at the hotel at Black Rock 
Mounting his saddle horfe then, his 
lordship set out from Kingstown for 

wild canter across the country to 
Yew Cottage.

He was determined to see Mrs. 
Fogarty again, and to question her 
more closely concerning her son 

It was nearly nine o'clock, and al
ready dusk, when Lord O'Neill rode 
into life garden at Yew Cottage, and 
secured his horse to g tree.

There wes a light burning in the 
house. He went to the door and 
knocked loudly. Mrs. Fogarty, with 
eyes red and swollen with weeping, 
and an air of great general distress, 
answered his summons. .

She had despatched a message to 
Mr. Kildare early that morning, 
noundng his ward’s escape, end 

« awaiting the lawyer*! arrival 
r since in terror end fore bo 
Ob, it’s you ? she exclaimed, re* 

coiling at the right of her visitor of 
the previous night, «What do you 
want now F

4 Only a little information,' return
ed the young lord, displaying a gold 
piece, at the sight of which the eyes 
of thg broken-down gentlewoman 
brightened a Me. « W&t Mod of a 
man is this sou of yours, Tim Fogar
ty ? Is he napeble of s generous 
act r

Mrs. Fogarty smiled faintly through 
her grief.

When hafs paid for it, he is, I 
dare say,’ she replied. <ife likes 
money pretty well, does Tim V 

Lord O’Neill looked grave. What 
had the young Lady Nora to give in 

i for Fogarty's services? She 
had lost her property. Sir Russel 
could not afford to reward her res-
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matin
sailor, was certainly striking.

41 do not ask you to betray your 
employer for of course you would 
not do that, nor criminate yourself,' 
said Lord O’Neill, giving her the 
gold piece he had displayed as a com- 
I «en sat ion. 4 But 1 do not believe 
that your son ha* taken the Lady 
Nora to England. I can easily in 
quire out his character from any resi
dent of Clondalkin, so you may as 
well be frank with me, especially as I ' 
will reward your frankness. What i< 
your son's business?'

4 He has none.’
‘Ah 1 No business ! Has he lived 

at Clondalkin all his life ?'
* No sir,' returned the woman 

somewhat sullenly, yet with her eye» 
fixed intently on the gold p-eces in 
Lord O'Neill's hand. 4 He’s been 
misfortunate, has Tim. He's been 
to Australy—'

Her manner told
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The young lord comprehended her 
meaning. She had told him what he 
could have learned in th^-village, 
that her son had been a convict

The Lady Nora alone on the sea 
with a convict The idea was tor
ture to Lord O'Neill. He trembled 
for her safety.

4 One word more,’ he said, in a 
voice sharpened by his sudden an
guish and terror. 4,Only one word. 
Where can 1 find your son ? I «rill 
pfvmiie you not to harm him, but I 
must find him. Where would he be 
likely to go if he wished to hide him
self?’

The old woman reflected. The 
commanding air of the young noble
man awed her. Hi» money templed 
her. And yet she would not have 
beirayecLher son to this stern-browed 
lord for more money than O’Neill 
had at his Cfpnmand. She resolved 
to tell him a plausible lie, take his 
money, and rid herself of his pres
ence.

* Well, 1 don't know,’ she said, 
with pretended hesitation. 4 We’ve 
got relations up in County Down, 
and it’s a wild set they are, if I must 
say it. Tim used to swear by them 
in the old times, and yesterday sa>s 
he, 4 are the old cousins alive yet ?' 
And it's may be it’s there you’ll find 
him if he’s wanted to hide, but that 
he’s not wanting, I'm sure.’

‘ Where do these cousins live?’ 
asked Lord O'Neill.

‘On the coast, sure,’ said Mrs. 
Fogarty glibly, ‘ a few miles above 
Dunmore Head, botwixt that and 
Dundrum Bay. It’s under the 
Mourne Mountains they live, as one 
might say. Their name is Fogarty, 
being Tim’s relation* by the father's 
side and the Fogarty’s were a low set, 
peace to 'em ! Is that all ?'

4 It is all,' said Lord O’Neill, 
handing her the gold pieces.

As he did so, a shrewd look gleam
ed in the old woman's eyes. She 
ixilieved she had outwitted this pur
suer of her son and sent him off on a 
false trail. She had made up her 
own mind that her son had taken the 
Lady Nora to England and wan to 
be rewarded with the young lady's 
purse and costly jewels, some of

hich were on the person of the 
young heiress.

It’» on a wild-goose chWse he’s go 
ing !' she thought, putting the money 
in her pocket 4 Won’t them Fogar- 
lys up in County Down open their 
eyes when this young chap come 
askii.g for Tim—Tim, as they haven’t 
seen for yean? He may go away 
with a flea in his ear. I'm thinking !'

But Lord O'Neill detected nothing 
of her double dealing. He did not 
suspect her of falsehood, believing 
that his promise not to harm her 
son had had iu effect upon her.

He had been anxious to discover to 
what place Fogarty would be likely to 
convey the Lady Nora, in the event 
of his keeping her a prisoner, and the 
question had been answered to his 
satisfaction.

He turned to go.
Bui, as he opened the door, a 

quick, light tread ascended the steps, 
and Lord O'NciU found himself face 
to face with the Lady Nora's guardian 
and kinsman—Michael Kildare.

The recognition was mutual.
4 You here, my Lord f faltered the 

lawyer, turning pale. * What does 
this mean ?’

4 Yes, I am here, Michael Kildare,' 
declared our hero sternly. 4 And Til 
tell you what it means. Come' in 
here?

He seised Kildare's arm, drawing 
him into the hall, and doaed the outer 
door abruptly.
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